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STORY OF THE INTERURBAN J :i:o~~:t::::,w::~:kh::e :r~y s:~:~ ~~~:~n~heex::~::: ::~nii:~:r::to~: ~::' F !CIS AB OUT WIN ON A 
"high :finance" attachment, the cost to vestors. Turning the surplus earnings 

Winona Forced Into _the Electric Rail -
build and equip would be approximate- into the schools instead of into pri-
ly $30,000 a mile. Thus were assured vate pockets would create an endless When and Why it Was Organized, 

way Business-Fi nds it P rofit

able Enterprise 

handsome earnings on the capital in- chain for the upbuilding of both the 
vested, without considering the extra road and the schools. The more 
business, not received by othe1· roads, money for the schools, the more schol-
from the great number of visitors to ars; the more scholars, the more pea-

Winona went into the railroad busi- \Vinona. pie at the lake, both summer and win-
ness because she had to and has re- Two Qther considerations now enter. ter; the more people at the lake, the 

First, those who know Winona could more business for the interurban; the 
mained in it because it proved to be 
to her interest. find in the securities of her road such more business for the interurban, the 

Situated on the main line of the •H .. H•·!·+++++++++++·!o++++++++·H·+·:·++++·!·+++++++++++·H··H·++t + 0 • ' .... 

Pennsylvania railroad, two miles from + ~· 
~· F .. ~ 

the Big Four at Warsaw, ·winona was + + 
+ + dependent upon a "dummy" line run 

by the Pennsylvania between Warsaw 
and the lake to bring to the park peo-
ple who came from the north and 
south over the Big Four. The Pennsyl-
vania decided to elevate its tracks 

+ + + + 
~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

and this necessitated discontinuing the + •!o 
dummy line, practically cutting Wino- :1; :1; 
na from Warsaw, e~cepting ___Q_y___!_nf_I"e- _ :1; :1; 
quent through trains. :1; :1; 

Thus was Winona forced into build- + o!• + + ing two miles and a half of electric + + 
+ + line to Warsaw, it being understood 

that this line was later to be taken 
over by some people who intended 
building an interurban line into War-
saw. The interurban did not materia-
Jize, but in the meantime th'e road to 

\Varsaw paid handsomely and Wino-
na's astute directors, seeing a very un
usual opportunity, decided to build an 
interurban line for Winona which 
would make it independent. 

+ + + + o!• + 
+ + + •i+ 
+ + + + + •!o 
+ + + •i+ 
+ + 
+ ·~ + + + + + ~ + + + + + + 
~: t 
+ + + + + + 

Achievements of the Past and Ex

pectations of the Future. 

'r'he history of ,Winona, its ongm, 
and subsequent growth, together with 
incidents and -e,xperiences-no less won
derful than diversified, are topics with 
which the world at large is not famil-
iar. Indeed, the, number of persons 
who could give anything like an accu
rate and detailed account of the causes 
that led to the inauguration of the 
Winona movement, and the establish
ment of the Assembly, is surprisingly 
small; and embraces chiefly those 
men and women of large faith, opti
mistic views, ,and a liberal purse, who 
believed in Dr. Dickey, and the wor'thy 
cause he advocated. 

The First Suggestion. 
'l'he conception of a religious resort 

grew out of the bral~1 of Rev. Sol C. 
Dickey. The plans for its promotion 
were formulated in his analytical 
mind; and the consummation of these 
plans have been made possible through 
his capable, management of the affairs 
of vVinona during the entire fourteen 
years of its existance. 

I The list of earnest and unyielding 
supporters of this unprecedented move
ment comprises individuals of true 
nobility and indomitable courage. 
Many of them are today enjoying the 
blessings that evolve from this tower 
of strength that has arisen as a result 

Spiderwebbing northern Indiana 
and southern Michigan, a great sys-[ 
tem of electric interurban roads 
center at South Bend, Indiana. Center-

o!· + + + of their combined efforts. A number 
:i: :I; of them have accomplished their work ing at Indianapolis is probably the 

greatest system of interurbans in the ~: :j: on earth, and are dwelling in that 
country. These two systems were not ·:· + perpetual paradise of which this tern-+ + connected and \Vinona was practically •!• + poral delightsome abode is designed to 
in the middle of the gap. Therein lay ~: :1; be a type. But among all the resolute, 
Winona's opportunity, and Winon::t de- ·!• + enthusiastic, consecrated souls that as-:.i: Jonathan Rigdon, Ph. D ., Presid ent of Winona Schools .t 
cided to fill this gap between two + + sisted in the development of the insti. 
tremenduous and highly profitable +++·Jo++++++o!·++++++·J .. ;.•l•.; .. ; .. H .. ; .. ;.+++++++++·l .. ; .. Jo+++·!·+++-:·++•l•-:••! .. l• tution it is doubtful whether any one 
systems. an investment as thousands of them more money for the schools; ad in fin- of them conceived the magnitude and 

!'he gap to be filled was 68 miles were looking tor, with varying sue- I itum. consequence of the structure upon 
long, from Goshen on the. north_ to ban railway, 68 miles long, from Go- I Thus was built the \Vinona Interur- which they labored. 
Peru on the south, a very nch, thick- shen, Indiana to Peru, Indiana-one stock, making a total per mile of $27,- The T rue Origin. 
ly populated section, ~ontaining many I of the best built, best equipped, best 940 and a total for the road of 'only And this thought leads the mind in 
prosperous towns, w1th an average situated, standard guage, high speed $1,900,000. its contemplation back once more to 
population much above the accepted electric interurbans in the country This last statement will be better the origin of Winona, and all think
standard necessary for profitable ope- with an average per mile of only $23,- appreciated when compared with Te- ing people, viewing the organiza
ration of an electric line. 

1

529 of bonds and $4,411 of preferred cent figures of one of the well known zation from the standpoint of commer-
The last consideration necessary to cess-an investment combining perfect interurban Jines, 72 miles long (no cia! success; witnessing the mysteri

prove the wisdom of this decision secu rity with a reasonable rate of in- better built than ·winona's) which has ous operation of the spirit of G6d 
wa s th e Indiana state report which come, of such a standard as to be read- $4,000,000.00 of securities issued, an among th e multitudes that assemble 
shows that the electric lines in that ily convert.able into cash whenever average of $55,555.55 per mile. here from year to year; sensibl e of the 
stat e average to earn about $2,300 per desired. Second, Winona schools could This road has never been operated responsibiliti es that attach to the 
mile above expenses, taxes, etc. As obtain the necessary endow'ment funds on Sunday. management of its concerns, agree 
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with that chosen ,se.rvant, in whose I 
brain the sublime ide•a found birth, 
that the cause lying back of so stu
pendous a proposition could be no 
other than the will of God. 

It has been the expressed intention 
of the founders of Winona to conduct 
its affairs along the lines of moral
ity and true Christian living; to ex
emplify the teachings of the Nazarine, 
and to obey the commands of the scrip
tures. In the conduct of its multifari
ous interests the golden rule has al- ~ 

ways been held as its guide; and ab
solute trust in a higher poweT made 
the basis of every new undertaking. 

The need of a common meeting place 
for rest, counsel, recreation and spirit
ual uplift was the thought that led 
to the establishment of ·winona. It 
was to be known as a r eligious Chau
tauqua. Spring: Fountain Park had been 
owned and managed by Beyer Broth
ers, of Warsaw, for a number of years. 
It had grown to such proportions that 
its owners could not conveniently oper
ate it longer, and they were willing 
to sell their interests to the promot-
ers of the new enterprise. 

Early Finances. 

'1-VINONA ASSEMBLY REVIEVV. 

The Fountain. 
Dukes' Fountain was donated to the 

park by Mr. A. N: Dukes, of Peru, In
diana. It is located near the entrance 
to the grounds, and attracts the atten-
tion of visitors immediately upon 
their arrival. 

Studebaker Spring. 
Mr. John M. Studebaker, of South 

Dend, Indiana, erected the massive 
masonry that ornaments the spring 
that has been named in his honor. 
The properties of this spring water 
are claimed to be superior to any oth
er in Winona. Certain it is the rich 

\ cooling draughts that flow so gener
, ously from the mouth of the dextrous
ly carged gargoyle are sought by all 
who visit the place. 

Marshall Memorial building perpet
uates the memory of Lyman Marshall. 
T'his valuable monument is the gift of 
his wife, and son, Mr. Frank L. Mar
shall, of New York City. The latter 

Mr. Kane's position in the church J school building stands as a monument is one of Winona's enterprising di-
at large as The Tither, and his many I of the wisoom of the directors in this 

Strain Hall is another reminder of 
liberality towards Winona. This 

he used this influence with great ef- these new possessions, and build-
large dormitory wa§; bequeathed by a 

feet in the building up of Winona. ing lots are rapidly passing into the friend living in the east, with the ex-

rectors, and is a frequent sojourner 
articles in the r eligious papers gave H erculean undertaking. Another small- here. 
him great power with the entire mem-

er plat has since been made in 
bership of the Eivangelical church, and 

The land originally purchased of Mr. Kane occupied the President's hands of those who will assist in the pressed stipulat ion that his identity 
Beyer Brothers comprised about 160 chair for t en years and only gave up bulding up of the residence portions of should not be revealed to the public. 
acres, lying near the Pennsylvania the position because of failing health the grounds. An Influential Company. 
depot along the eastern shores of what and advancing years. He is still the Other purchases of adjoining lands, A complet e h istory of Winona would 
was known at that time as Eagle Lake. Vice President and a member of the 

and various options taken from time necessaril y include the names of all 
$100,000 was the consideration of the finan ce committee. its directors. Men of prominence in 

t d th to time, have given Wnona absolute> transfer of the proper Y, an e name Mr. H . J. H einz, of Pittsburgh, was the comme·rcial world, whose influ-
was changed to Winona. A donation in 1907 elected President, but owing control of the entire shore line en- ence has extended into various chan
of $25,000 was made by Beyer Bros., to illness and absence abroad, he was compassing the lake. T'he efficiency nels of important operations and 
and their generosity toward the insti- compelled toresign. It is generally of the organization was thus increased, achievements, giving a portion of 
tution has been shown in numerous understood that Mr. Heinz will be re- and its possibilities widened. their valuable Ume, and often contr i
instances since. elected, ancl it i<> confidently expected Another one of Winona's early buting of their personal resources to 

A mortgage was given to secure that he will se!"V"e in this capacity. He friends was Alexander McDonald, of promote new and far-reaching plans 
the payment of the purchase, which· is at the present time the acting Pres- Cincinnati. At his own expense he in connection with the Assembly work, 
was redeemed in 1898, when the en- ident of the Winona Interurban Rail- paid for the dredge and cut the canal! they have nobly held up the hands of 
tire property was bonded for the sum way, and has great faith in the future that reclaimed a portion of worth-~ Dr. Dickey, and made it possible to a t' 
of $100,000. Funds wer.e required at of Winona. · less ground, . and transferred it into tain success. Their faithf.ul attend-
this time for the construction of a I Substantial Friends. the beautiful island that bears his ance upon the r egular meetmgs, often 
250 room hotel, enlarging the auditor- name The money valuation of this at great inconvenience and sacrifice, 
ium, and other expenses to be incurred The liberality and good w ill of the far-si~hted project was $75,000. and their suggestions and delibera-
in making preparation to entertain the Beyer Brothers once more contributed tions have dispelled doubts and given 
Gener al Assembly of the Presbyterian to the expansion and permanent de- Park, Statuary. assurance· to the ponderous work of 

I t f W . o a A fa of 300 E vidences of the munificence of Mr. ve opmen ° 111 n · rm the Assembly. Individual m ention, 
acres, held by these men, lying north H . J. Heinz adorn the park in various 

church. 

The First President. and extended comment is due each 
of the railroad, was sold to the Assem- places. Among the notable and cost-

one of these capable and willing ser
Charles H . Conner was the first pres- bly for t he amazingly low price of ly gifts that have been received from 

vants; but space is too limited to do 
ident of W inona. He served in this $125 per acre. Fifty acres of this real this benevolent man, who is one of it s . 

bl d. t th ·b J this now. It is the purpose' of the 
capacity for two years, when failing 
health caused his r esignation. John 
M. 'Studebaker , of South Bend, Ind., 

esta te was immediately subdivided in· capa e . Irec ors, are e ronze ap- ' Review to acquaint its r eaders as far 
to lots, and placed on the market. anese Pnest, the graceful marble sta- . . 

t "Th St d t, th · v f M' l as possible with all those who (l.m pha-
$60,000· was realized from the sale, ue . e . u en ' e enus o I o, size their love for Winona in sub-

succeeded him in this office, and ren- and the magnificent Mount Memorial ' the stone lion, and Pathagoras. 
stantial bestowals of either time or 

dered valuable assistance in the local 
improvements by giving his personal 
endorsement for many of the large 
obligations. Mr . . Studebaker also pur
chased a tract of 127 acres of land ad
joining the park, agFeeing to hold it 
until Winona could afford to take it off 
his hands. H e 1iot only sold it for the 
same price paid for it, but also r elin
quished his title when the association 
had paid up to within $1,000 of the 
amount he had invested. 

In 1898 Thomas Kane, of Chicago, 
became president. His services wer e 
no less marked with generous acts 
and personal sacrifi ce ; and the ven
ture, which was regarded by many as 
hazardous, 
prosper. 

continued to grow and 

money; and subsequent members will 
from time to time recount deeds and 
characteristics worthy of m ention. 
Following is the list of names of 
Winona's directm~s: 

Directors. 
:\[;·. A. A. Barnes. Indi a n apolis. Jn d .. Vi ce

·rresiclent Columbia Nat ional Bank. 
1\lr. C. C. B ever. K endallville, Ind. , Gen eral 

:\Ia na<rer Bever Bros. & Co., P ackers, 
Sh' ppers ana·· Exporters. 

!\11-. J . E . Beyer. Hoches t er. Ind .. H onor ary 
Direct{)J", P residen t of Bank of Indiana. 

n ('Y . . T. ( ' . B re('kenridge. D C'<:1ns of -nrinon n 
Ag l"icll ltnral Inst itut e . 1Yi nona L·a ke . 1nd. 

:\Jr. -G. \Y. Bmwn . Indianapolis. Ind., R eal 
los tate. Loans a nd Investm en t s. 

:\fa ior A . P . Bu;·cb fi<?ld. l' ittsbnrg, J'a .. Yice 
{•residen t .J os~ph Horne & Co. 

i\[;· . Wm. 1\f. Camp. Dement, Ti l., Pt·Ps.' il t'n t 
IJ'irs t Nat ional Bank. 

Rev . .T. Wilbu r Chapman, D . D .. New York. 
Scretary Evangelistic Committee of t he 
Presbyterian Chu;·ch in tlte U. S. A. -

.TLtd;;'e W. J . Da vis, Goshen , Ind. , Attorney
a t-Law. 
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1\Ir. 'l'homas C. Day, President of Day & I square feet of heating surface; the en- nonian. Sociar conditions within the tute and The Winona Park School 
Co., Real Estate, Indianapolis. 

Prof. E. o. E;xcell, Publisher, Chicago, Ill. gine capacity is 1,600 horse power , and boundary of the park are ideal. Culture for Young Women. All of these in-
l\Ir. .T. IP. Beyer, President of Winona & the generator capacity is 1,200 kilo and refinement are apparent in e,very stitutions have attained positions of 

W,arsaw R. R., Warsaw, Ind. 
lll1·. A. N. Dukes, Peru, Ind., President Indl- watts. home; and everything that can en- eminence in the world of letters. Each 

ana Manufacturing Company. I dd't' t th d t' f d h h 1\Ir. E. J. Dukes, Merchant, Peru, Ind. n a l IOn o e u 1es per orme ance t e joys of living finds a wei- in its particular sphere is doing a 
)!r. W. D. Frazer, Warsaw, Ind., Attorney' by the present plant it will furnish come at the hearthstones of a hospita- work that will be felt in succeeding 

and United States Bank Examiner. . ' 
Senato1• l<' remont Goodwine. Wllliamsport, electnc current for the entire Interur- ble and happy people. generations; for lives are being mould-

Jnd., Farmers' State Bank. ban Railway system also the Winona A Great Social Cent er. ed, and characters formed, that shall 
l\Ir. l<J. A. LC. Hackett, Fort Wayne, Ind., · ' • 

Proprietor Fort Wayne Daily Sentinel. E1lectric Light and Water company, One of the natural growths of the 
nc;~,;';r.;/'Flts~inp~~s~yt~~ia1~~~~~~g~is, Ind., and steam for the vVinona heating sys- Winona movement 'is the system of 
)fr. Wm. C. Fl!all, Indianapolis, Ind. tern. schools that has developed with· mar
lion. TI. I-I. Hanna, Indianapolis, Ind., Pres-
- iclnt Atlans Engine Works. Winona's Growth. velous rapidity. The Assembly se-a-

11Ir. W. A. Harbison, Pittsburg, Pa., Capital- The growth of Winona has from the son, exhilarating and inspiring as it 
ist. 

lllr. H. J. Heinz , Pittsburg, Pa., President first been remarkable. Each year wit- is known to be, is of short duration. 
II. J. Heinz Company. 

lilt-. John I-I. Holliday, Indianapolis, Ind., nesses a steady advance in all de-part- The natural attractions of the park are 
President Union Trust Company. ments. The constant and rapid appre- so numerous, and the advantages so 

Rev. R. S. Holmes, D. D., Philadelphia, Pa., 
Editor of 'l'he Westminster. elation in the value of real estate is conspicious, that the invitation to oc-

Hev. H. W. Johnson , D. D., South Bend, t 1 I cupy these dele t bl · t Incl., Pastor First Presbyterian Church. accoun ed for, partially at east, by · c a e env1ronmen s 
:'>Ir. W H . Hubbard, Real Estate and In- the fact that all the profits from this throughout the year entered the 

surance, Indianapolis, Incl. 

become a part of our great common
wealth, and help to shape the destiny 
of our nation. The combined faculty 
in the Winona schools represent a 
class of educators of recognized abil· 
ity; and students graduating here car
ry with them r ecollections of individ· 
ual contact with superior minds that 
will always be stimulaing and help
ful. 

An Influential Neighbor. 
Winona is situated just two miles 1\Ir. Thomas Kane, Ch icago-, Ill., President source are expended in further im- breasts of the authorities. Recreation 

of the American Spiral Pipe Works. t 1' and education go hand in hand Va from Warsaw, and is connected with 
Rev. Charles Uttle, D . D. , Wabasn, Ind., provemen S. . . ." 

Pasto-r Presbyterian Church. The experience of Winona has proved cation does not pre-suppose mental hl· that thriving little city with a trolley 
ReY. G. N. Luccock, '-'· D., Oak Park, Ill., b t ' R t · t '1 1' C fift · t l'astor l<'irst Presbyterian Church. to be no exc.eption to t he rule t hat erna lOll. es IS no necessan Y ces- me. ars run every een mmu es, 
Rev. Wm. s. Mrrrquis, D. D., Rock Island, in all large enterprise::.: the first cost of sation from activity. It is most bene- and the .fare is five cents for the trip. 

Ill. , Pastor Fit·st Presbyterian Church. 
Mr. F. L. Marshall, Advertising Manager, improving the grounds is apparently ex- ficial when obtained through the me- There are few more prosperous county 

New York City. cessive. Including the amount snent dium of a change of activities. seats in the state than Warsaw. Its 
Mr. Aluander McDonald, Cincinnati, Ohio, ., 

President Standard Oil Company of Ken- ty the 88) r=r Brot.hP.r'3, n0t less than So then, Winona, with its wealth of business men are capable and ener-
Mt:.uc~:· P. Moore, Holton, Kan., Presidnt $250,000 has been expended on the nature's loveiiness, its leafy bowers, getic. Its banking institutions are ac-

First National Bank. grounds alone. The results of a large its picturesque lake, its fountains of commodating and substantial. It is 
1\fr. F. W. 1\llmson, Chicago, Ill., Attorney-

at-Law. .r.·:·oportio:l of this outl.'l.y do not ap- pure water, and the perennial fra- well equipped with public schools, li-
1\fa.ior W. J. Richards, Inclianapol'is, Ind., 1.'- f The outgJ'OWth grance of the spiritual and intellectual braries and churches,· and social life Vice-President Union National Bank. pear on ,,e sur ace. . 
Rev. H. 111. Hussell, D. D. , President West- of it however is ap'J&rent on. every repast of summer months, has become is filled with attractions and advan-

minster College, New Wilmington, Pa. ' . ' . ' • 
Rev. E. s. Scott, n. D ., Winona Lake, Incl., 1 hand m the beautiful t>·E:'e and flower- the seat of a number of schools that tages. The court housf' i~ a model of 

Hecorcling S~cretary '?f Winona Asse'?bly. , covered park grounds. This largE out- flourish under the combined agencies architectual skill, and ir, one of the 
11Ir. Everett S1sson, Chicago, Ill., Pubhsher · 

of 'l'he Interior. lay however, does not include the cost of salutary surroundings, and efficient very best to be found h r.• ·vns of its 
:Mr. .T. 1\L Studebaker, .South Bend, Ind., f th h 't 1 d 't · d t h organization. The schools are--The' 

President Studebaker Brothers Manufac- 0 e 0 e S, au l onum, an 0 er 
turing Company. , public and school bDildings, "'h'ch Winona Ac:xdemy, The Winona Nor-

Mt·. H. P. 'l'o,wnley, Terre Haute, Ind., 

size in Indiana. Kos~u'5l' " county, 
almost the largest in tn; state, ranks 
high in fertilty and general resources. Townley stove company. has amounted to a larger sum. mal, The Winona · Agricultural Insti-

Dr. J. L. R. Wadsworth, Collinsville, Ill., 
- Physician . Sabbath 'Obser v ance. 

1\ir. George W. Wishard, Minneapolis, Minn., Strict observance cf the Sabbath is 
George W. W1shard & Co., Mortgage 
r,oans, Bonds·, Farm Lands. I a feature of Winona l ife that is ever 

111 1•• c. H. Worden, Fort Wayne, Ind., Vice- ~ · , ff f hi - f 
President of the First National Bank. promment. The e ect o t .g con orm-

1\Ir. E. F. Yarnelle, Fort Wayne, Ind., 'Moss-, ity of the fourth commandment has 
man Yarnelle & Go., Iron Merchants. . . 

Rev. s: c. Dickey, D. D., Indianapolis, Ind., l;leen so pleasmg as to excite favorable 
Secretary and General Manag~r Winona comment even on the part of individu
Assembly and Schools AssociatiOn. 

Winona's Interurban Rail w ays. als who are accustomed to participate 
In 1902 the Pennsylvania Railroad in questionably Sunday diversions. 

company gave notice that they intend- While the day is set apart for sacred 
ed to double track their entire line use; wordly pusuits are vigorously pro

from Chicago to Pittsburg, and that 
they would need the extra dummy 
trac"[{. from Warsaw to Winona. This 
would leave Winona without car ser
~ice to Warsaw and the Big Four rail
road at that point. 

The well-equipped trolley line from 
Winona to Warsaw was completed in 
time for the season of 1'903, and proved 
to be profitable from the start. As 
all the stock is owned by Winona, 
its rapid increa-se of income from this 
source is assured. 

A year later this railroad bought of 
Winona Assembly twenty-seven acres 
of probably the best gravel for ballast
ing railroad tracks in the middle west. 
The net profits of gravel furnished for 
grading and paving the streets of War
saw were nearly $5,000 the second 
year after the railway was completed. 
For years to come, the profits from the 
sale and delivery of gravel to ballast 
the tracks of the \Vi nona Interurban 
railways will be very large. 

T he Power House. 
A very large and modern power 

plan t costing over $200,000 has been 
erect ed. The boiler room is 61¥.! by 
84¥.! feet, the engine room 97¥.! by 
62¥.! feet; the boiler capacity is .6,000 

hibited, none of those who sojourn here 
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~ Alexander Gospel Songs I 
I A NEW SONG BOOK ; 
~ BY I 
~ J. Wilbur Chapman and Charles M. Alexander ~ 

~ PRICES' F=:~~~:.• .:roc:;:~·c~:~~~e: CENTS ~ 
~ PARLEY E. ZARTMANN ~ 
~ WINONA LAKE, INDIANA ~ 
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There are thirty-nine lakes within the of boaring houses ; and ;nany otl:).er in
llorders of this county, and the soil dividuals and families who are not 
is particularly adapted to fruit rais- detained by insurmountable barriers 
ing. in localities that are irksome and un-

Its Charming Lake. inviting. / 
Winona Lake is a beautiful body of And why should there not be a ra-

water. It has nearly eight miles of pid migration toward this magnetic 
lake shore line, and an average depth spot? Very many persons are in po
of thirty-nine feet. It is well stocked sition to accept Winona's invitation to 
with the best variety of fish, and is citizenship. Investigations wiii con
particularly famous for an abundance vince the inquiret· that there is an ab
of black bass. The City of Warsaw, sence of evil, and contaminating in
a vessel of unusual size, plies these fiuences here that must incr ease the 
waters, and hundreds of smaller boats joys of living. At the same time agen
and motor launches afford ample cies of good are ever at work, and re
means for full enjoyment on the water. serve power is stimulated in the indi- i 

Easy of Access. vidual. 
Winona boasts of a presidential If the outlined plans and purposes 

postoffice, and is but a little behind of its directors can be fully carried 
out in the coming years Winona wiii Warsaw in the volume of business 

transacted through this branch of its 
commercial transactions. It has trans
portation facilities that are rarely e-x
celled, being located on the main line 
of the Pennsylvania railroad, and the 
Michigan division of the Big Four. The 
Winona Interurban railway, connect
ing with the Northern Indiana systems 
at Goshen, and the intricate network 
of Jines in the central and southern 
part of the state at Peru, crosses ten 
important trunk lines in the sixty
eight miles lying between its terminal 
points. The convenien_ce of getting in 
and out of Winona is greatly to its ad
vantage in conducting the Assembly 
as well as operating the several 
schools that have been founded here. 

The Real Winona. 

It is somewhat misleading, and cer
tainly not in accord with accuracy 
and existing facts, to speak of Winona 
as a park. True the little cit y which 
has grown to astonishing proportions 
in recent years is situated within the 
borders of a park of unsurpassed 
beauty; but the name, "park" conveys 
the idea of tempora.ry appurtenances, 
and uncertainty of tenure. It is only 
asserting a part of the trutn to adver
tise Winona as a summe,r r esort, or an 
ordinary outing place. The magnitude 
and cost of its public buildings pro
claim a broader purpose than simple 
diversion during a brief vacation pe
riod; and the gradual disappearance 
of inexpensive and unsightly cottages, 
which are being replaced by homes 
that vie in magnificence and modern 
provisions with those in prosperous 
county ,seats, emphasizes the fact that 
Winona is an ideal home center. 

Absence of Factories. 
Commercial enterprises are encour

aged only to the extent that they are 
needed for the convenience and sup
port of the enduring principles em
bodied in an unwritten code. It is the 
settled policy of Winona to encourage 
the city of Warsaw as the center of 
Winona business activities and needs. 
It is not difficult to see that Winona is 
a truly delightful andsatisfying spot in 
which to dwell. The population is 
composed of professional and business 
men, retired from active labors ; min
isters and evangelists; instructors and 
officials in var ious schools ; a vast 
army of workmen and office attaches; 
heaCi s of depar tments, and proprietors 

hold up to the world an example of a I ------

:.~.~::::::::::::: :n:~::::lly ad Clot~~D~~~:~·p:~:;~~ssed Tmnn ~ance SDae chB s 
The Mount Memorial building is L. LOURIEN, TAILOR COPYRIGHTED BY 

Winona's pride. It is the school build- Administration Boulevard Dr. (leo. R. Stuart and Edwin A. Knapp 
ing of the Winona Normal, the Wino-
na Academy for Boys, the Electrical I C • 1 T 1 h C I 
and Enginering School, and the Wino- ommercta e ep ODe 0. 1 All the Speech~s of the Temperance 
na Agricultural Institute. This build- Local and Long Distance Service. An Ex· I Conference at W_mona. Lake, Ind., July 
ing was constructed at a cost of $100,- change and Direct Service on the Grounds. ~ - 12 to 18. Published m Book Form. 
000, and is probably the best equipped Rates on Winona Grounds, $12.00 Per Season. 
educational building in the country. Call 700, Warsaw for Further lnformatioo.

1 

P R I C E , 5 0 C E N T S 

Connecticut has a wonderful cow, as Postpaid to any Addr; ss 

is shown by an advertisement in one COSMO C ELLWOOD ARCHITECT AND I 
II • SUPERINTENDENT Book Will be Ready November lOth 

of her country newspapers, as fo ows: Of the lim of A. H. Ellwood & Sons. Office at the En-
"Full-blooded cow for sale, glVmg sign Cottage. Phone 927B, Winona Lake; Indiana. I 
milk, three tons of hay, a lot of chick-
ens and several stoves." R elieve N eura lgia w ith Dr. Miles' Anti-

P a in P ills . 25 doses 25 cen ts. J 

ADDRESS 
EDWIN A . KNAPP 

WINON A L A KE, IND. 

14 YEARS' RECORD 
Winona has an unbroken fourteen years' 

record of payment of all interest and prin

cipal due on her securities. 

CONSERVATIVE 6 SOUND 

Send your name and address for informa

tion regarding a sound, conservative 6 per 

cent. Winona investment, readily convert

ible into cash whenever desired, write 

American Marketing Company 
FISCAL ACENTS 

Winona Lake, Indiana 
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THE WINONA PARK SCHOOLj 

A Young Women's Preparatory 

School of Exceptional 

Advantages. 

'rhe ·winona Park School for Young 

Women is a college preparatory board

ing school, distinctively Christian and 

interdenominational. Its purpose is to 

provide a school home removed from 

the distraction or the city, where 

young women, surrounded by whole

some Christian in11uences and enjoy

ing tb e advantages of healthful out

door recreation, may continue their 

secondary school studies under the di

r ection of college trained women of 

culture and refinement. 

The Faculty. 
Jon,athan Rigdon, A. M., Ph. D. 

(Clark) President. 

·woman's place in the world of ac

tion is not determined by anything 

except her individual capability. The .f. C. Breckenridge, A.M. (Wooster), 
demand for feminine efficiency is abso- Vice President. 

-1-+++++++++++·:··H··I-·!·+++·:··l--H--H• 
+ + 
t Winona Park School t + + 
:f: News :~ + + 
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" TH E WINONA FARMER.'' 

Edited by A. W. Munsell and Robert 
Delinger. 

Get good and give good is a good 
rule. 

The orchestra is progressing nicely 

I with Miss Davis as director. / 

The Aggies have organized a second 
team af!d will play all comers. 

The dairy without the Babcock test
er is like the engine without the gov
ernor. 

Mrs. Yong, of Menominee, Mich., 
was here last week, visiting her son, 
Hiram D. 

From 81 to 83 per cent of the corn 
crop of the United ISitates is fed to 
live stock. 

The debate of last Friday night 
was good. The affirmative won by 
one point. 

The Dairy Show will be held at Chi· 
lutely limitless, but it must be at its Rose )VI. Clark, M. S. (Ohio North- + + ·:·++·H--:--l·+·:·+++++-:--H--H--:--H·+·:·++ cago Dec. 2-10, 1908. Remember the 
best. The period of preparation is ern, Boston University, University of Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Young, of the date and plan to attend. 
brief, and methods must be magnet- Chicago) • Principal. park, were the guests of Miss Eliza- Quite a large crowd was out to the 
ized with the currents of acceileration Elizabeth Adams Young, B. S. (Uni- beth Young on SundaY- literary exercises last Friday night. A 
and wisdow. E'nvironment is a conse- versity of Chicago), Science and His- Miss M. Grace Stevenson led the good program was rendered. 

quential factor in the education of a tory. Union meeting of the Christian As- The Literary society is rapidly in-
Ethelyn Dee McNaughten, A. B. (Mt. 

girl. She assimilates, unconsciously, sociation on Sunday evening. creasing in numbers. Several new 
the atmosphere of her immediate sur- Holyoke), Mathematics and French. 

roundings, and carries t hrough life 
Helen Johnston Leerone, _A. B. (Ohio Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lynch, who visit- members joined last Friday. 

the imprint of her schoolday associa- State Un iversity), English and Latin. ed their daughter a few days last Mr. and Mrs. Lowman have moved 
Frank Nelson Palmer, A. B. ~Wa- week, have returned to McKeesport, to town for the winter. Mr. Lowman 

tio~~~hough the :.chool is entering bash), D. D., Bible. Pa. is a member of the 'Senior class. 
Anna D. Davis (Pupil of Sturm), Vio- . upon only its fourth year, it has made President Rigdon gave a very mter-

an en viable standing for itself with lin and Physical Culture. esting talk before the girls of the 
the colleges. It is a member of the Iva H urley (Chicago Musical Col- Park School at their Chapel exercise 
North Central Association of Colleges lege), Vocal Culture. on last Wednesday. 

Grace V. Wilsoh (Chicago Musical and Secondary Schools, which mem-
bership entitles its graduates to enter 
any college in firteen states of the 
Middle West without examination. It 

College), Piano, Harmony. 

A Steady Demand. 

Mrs. Charles Stuart, of the Winona 
hotel, very kindly spent an hour last 
Wednesday evening drilling the girls 
in choral work. Under the efficient 

enjoys certificate privileges also at That there is a strong demand for direction of Mrs. Stuart, the girls will 
Mt. Holyoke and Smith in the East sound, conservative investment is 
and has a yearly scholarship for a shown by a statement from Winona's 
member of its graduating class in the fiscal agents, the American Marketing 
University of Chicago. Company, that yesterday they sent off 

undoubtedly improve rapidly, and a 
good chorus should be a feature of the 
Park 'School in a short time. After 

The J uniors were' out judging dairy 
cattle last Tuesday. Photographs of 
the class were taken by Robert Delin-
ger. 

Mir . McKinney, the witty J unior , 
gave a very interesting talk on irriga
tion in the West. Mr. McKinney hails 
from Utah. 

Dr. DeHnger has been busy with his 
camera this week, taking views of the 
new agricultural, chemistry and biolo
gy laboratories, and the farm. 

The school home is a large building eleven registered letters to investors 
used as a hotel in the summer season, containing certificates of the 6 per 

·which stands at the entrance to the cent preferred stock of Winona's in-
Park and overlooks the beautiful ter- terurban road. 
races, fiower beds and fountains, and 
the still more beautiful lake. A finer 
location in point of beauty would be 
hard to find in the Middle West. 
Among the sports which may be en
joyed by the students are tennis, cro
quet, golf, bssketball, rowing, coasting 
m:d skating. In the three years of the 
school 's history there has been no 
accidents and no. severe illness among 

the r ehearsal Miss C'lark, the princi
pal, served tea in the school parlor 
and all enjoyed a pleasant social hour. 

Mr. Postal, president of the literary 
society, returned to his home in C'o
lumbus, Ohio, Tuesday. While :there 

For headache Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills he will attend the convention of the 

its students. 
The enrollment for the first three 

weeks of school this year shows a sat
isfactory increase over that for the 
same period last year. New students 
have entered from Colorado and Ne
braska in the \Vest, from as far as 
Cuba on the south, and from Pennsyl
van ia on the east. 
The ensuing year promises to be by 
far the best in the history of the Wi-
nona Park School. 

Y. M. C. A. 

The late Congressman Reed was 
once to make a speech in Vermont, 

1 but was unable to do so because the 
heavy rains had destroyed parts -of 
the little railroad. Accordingly, he 
sent thi's telegram: "Cannot come; 
washout on the line." In a few hours 
the reply came: "Never mind; come 
anyway; borrow a shirt." 

An ostrich, 2 years old, has a track 
record of, a half mile in 1 min. 5 sec., 
and is said to be worth $10>,000. This 
is a speed of nearly 30 miles an hour 
pulling a vehicle. An ostrich, going it 

1 alon e, is said to be able to cover the 
ground at a speed of 94 feet per sec
ond, or more than a mile a minute. It 
is also claimed that the bird uses its 
wings when running, although, of 
course, an ostriCh cannot fiy. 
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WINONA A HEALTHY SPOT 

No More Healthful Location in the 

State Than the Territory Sur

rounding Winona Lake. 

The health conditions at Winona 
Lake are usual among the fir·st ques
tions for consideration by the person 

, contemplating even a short visit or 
residence on the Winona park grounds. 
And yet of all the many attractions 
that Winona offers in the way of in
tellectual and entertainment features 

taining the exact mineral properties 
of the natural springs in the park, 
are nevertheless or the same high 
grade of purity. 

The natural drainage of Winona is 
also doubtless an important factor in 
producing the excellent sanitary con· 
diiions that exist at Winona. This is 
due to the .slope o{ the ground all:d ab
sorbent sandy conditions of the soil. 
One hour after the heaviest rain the 
surface soil i-s dry, hence there are no 
marshy places or pools that sometimes 
become a menace to health. 

The sewage is safely handled by a 
well installed system that p·revents 
all possible contamination of surface 
drainage and lake water. In fact, the 

in summer and as a rapidly growing remarkably excei!ent sanitary condi
resident community and educational tions that prevail in general and more 
center in winter, nothing is more evi- especially the superior properties of 
dent than the unusual healthfulness the mineral springs, would soon make 
of the place. Winona Lake world-famous as a 

It is not simply a matter of chance health resort, alone and aside from 
that this community has been through- its many other attractions, if these 
out its history free from typhoid, rna- features were advertised to the health· 
laria and many other infectious and seeking ' public. 

444+44444++++4++4+++++++++ 

i Something to Think About t 
+ + 
4 + 
4 + + The only way to have a friend + 
•:0 + 
:j: is to be one.-Emerson. :j: 
+ + +++++++++++++++++++++++++i· 

Winona as a Home for Retired People. 

With thoughts of retiring, come nu
m erous considerations. Among them 
are good society, meaning by that, 
mentally cultivated people; congenial 
church and Sunday school privileges; 
good schools for both sexes; good and 
cheap markets where family supplies, 
including ice, can be procured; good 
country roads for riding and driving; 
easily accessible railways and trolley 
lines; good water which cannot be 
contaminated; gas, electric light and 
steam heat if desired. 

If possible, there should be added to 
the above, a near-by lake, with good 
boating and fishing, and also, if possi
ble, a place where the finest music, 
the finest platform talent and innocent Academy "Scrub'' Team Wins. 

Tue ·winona Academy .. scrub" foot- entertainm ents of many kinds may be 
ball t eam defeated the Warsaw Tiger enjoyed during two months of every 

contagious diseases. This unsurpassed 
record is due, first, to extraordinarily 
good natural sanitary conditions, and, 
second, to careful medical supervision 
of all public health matters on the eleven Saturday auernoon on W·inona year. 

fi ld b f 6 0 'Th Winona offers all these. Are they 
park, and careful medical inspection · e Y a scor·e o to · e game 

was hotly c.ontested throughout and not enough? and treatment of students in the ~ THOMAS KANE. schools. the Winona boys put up a fine exhi· 
bition of football. The score came in 

Winona Lake is about the highest The New Super1·ntendent of the Agr1•• the second half and was made on a 
point in this section, the a1titude be- cultural Institute Farm. 
ing 50 feet higher than Lake Michi· forward pass from Quarterback Shaf· 

gan. In addition to the excellent cli
mate common to this part of the 
state, the resident portion of Winona 
J"ake is especially favored by being 
protected by its rich growth of forest 
trees and by the broad exposure on 
the south and west to the lake. This 
exposure gives an almost ~onstant 

supply of strong wind which no doubt 
has much to do in carrying off impuri· 
ties that generate and become local to 

fer to Right End McCord. During the 
first half the Warsaw players seemed 
to have the best of the argument and 
kept the· ball in Winona's territory 
most of the time but in the second 
half Winona braced up and played 
t_he Tigers off their feet. 

This is the second victory for the 
"scrubs" this year and under the 
coaching of Kenneth Rider a fast 
t eam is being developed. On Satur
day the "scrubs" will play the War-

Mr. W. ·a. Goss, the new superin
tendent of the Agricultural Institute 
farm, who arrived here last week, 
comes very highly recommended. Mr. 
Goss was born in Vermont and edu· 

any community. Thus in the summer saw 'rigers again as a curtain raiser 
the air is cold and purified by the 
abundance of fresh lake breezes; to the Winona Academy-South Bend 

high school game. 

cated at the Wesleyan University, of 
Connectic ut. He was at one time a 
member of the faculty of the State 
University of Louisana. Eight years he 
was dean of the normal department 
of the University of Tialadena, Ala., 
and for four years managed . the agri
cultural department. An 800· acre 
farm in this school was under his im
mediate management. He bred up 
one of the finest Jersey herds in the and the winter climate is not at all se- --------

vere. The trees in winter break and 
modify the winds from the lake. 

Nothing, however, contributes so 
much to the public health as pure wa
ter and in this respect Winona enoys 
advantages scarcely equalled any
where in the world. All over the 
grounds are found the natural springs 
in great number with their ceaseless 
flow of pure sparkling water. The 
various springs differ somewhttt in 
their mineral constituents, but in the 
main belong to that class of drinking 
waters of which the celebrated Wau
kesha water is a type. The unsur· 
passed quality of the Winona water is 
proven not only by the ·chemical 
analysis, which shows it to rank sec
ond to none, but also from the fact 
that alt hough the curative properties 
have not been especially exploited, yet 
thousands of sojourners to Winona 
each year receive benefit and enthusi
astically and voluntarily testify to the 
healthfulness of the Winona springs. 

The wat er furnished to the resi-~ 
deuces and public buildings is drawn 
from deep wells and while not con-

T. R. Boulton, Real Estate Dealer. state of Alabama; his wife was superin· 
I have some · fine propo.<;it!ons in tendent of the immense poultry de

farms, city and Winona, properties., partment of that institution, and will 
Office, room No. 5, E:Iks' Arcade, War- have charge of the practical side of 
saw, Ind. · the poultry department here. 

Ten Doctors 
Said HeW ould Die 

"I n 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf
fering from heart trouble. He 
was superanuated by the North 
Georgian Conference. Ten doc
tors at different times said he 
would die. You advised Dr. 
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re
storative N ervine; we did as 
advised, and improvement was 
apparent from the very first. He 
recovered and the Conference in 
1904 gave him a charge. He 
never felt better, although he 
has very heavy work and does 
a great peal of camp meeting 
work. I am so glad we took 
your advice and gave him the 
medicine, and feel that I ought 
to let you know of the wonder
ful good results from its use." 

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS, 
Milner, Ga. 

This proves what Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy will do. Get a 
bottle from your druggist and 
take it according to directions. 
It does not matter whether your 
heart is merely weak, or you 
have organic trouble, if it does 
not benefit you take the empty 
bottle to your druggist and get 
your money back. 

"NONESUCH" 
l5!Je FLOVR 
~ MER.IT 

Sold on the Grounds by the Wino
n.a Mercantile Company 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling Co. 
WARSAW. INDIANA 

I! you use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pnin -pma 
for hea dache once-you will a ga in, 
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\.VINON A ASS EMBLY I<£:Vl~W. 1 

ENTERTAINED THE CLUB I conception and production, telling a!- Dr. Chapman's Flying Trip. I Burlington and they will hold meet-
so of t he honor which has been cou- Dr. J . Wilbur Chapman on Monday ings in fifteen or twenty principal 

i ferred upon her memory- and the hum- night completed a two weeks ' fiying I cities of that state. 
' ble home in which t he flag found its trip, during which time he attended 

Mrs. Charles Stuart Host ess at a birth. At t he close of Mrs. Schott's conference in the large cities, speaking 

Birthday .. Party t o Its 

Members . 

speaking, Mrs. Stuart suggested that at thirty different services, and t rav- Miss Clark as Delegate. 
the members stand for a moment in eling 2,500 miles. Tuseday he went Miss Rose M. Clark, principal of 
memory of the woman's nam e the na- to Ontario, where he attended confer- the Park school , left Tuesday morning 
tion loves as the maker qf its first e nces at Brantford and Paris, H e w!ll for Indianapolis where she attended 
emblem of liberty. E very member preach Sunday at the Fifth Avenue the annual convention of the State 
stood, and a warm tender light seem- church iri New York, and from there F1ederation of Woman's Clubs, going The membet·s of the Winona Liter-
ed to suffuse every countenance as he will join his Evangelistic Commit- as a delegate from the Winona L iter

ary club were royally entertained at 
t hey thus paid t ribute to t he lit tle tee which will finish their campaign ary Club. 1\l[rs. Myers, who is spend-

the parlors of t he Winona hotel last flagmaker of long ago. in Ontario Sunday night and will open ing the winter in Indianapolis, has 
·w ednesday afternoon, the occasion The life of Robert Mor ris and the a campaign in Vermont on Wednes- been appointed to act as second dele· 
being the celebration of Mrs. Stuart's part be played in the fearful fight for I day. Their headquarters will .be at gate. Miss Clark will return today. 
birthday anniversary. The reception Iiberty was excellEently handled in a 
hour was f rom 1: 30 to 3, Mrs. Stuart brief talk by Mrs. Winch. Mrs. Col
carrying out t he c_olor scheme of the lisson followed next in an interesting 
club (violet and white) in every de- his torical sketch of the settling of 
tail. Mrs. •Stuart was a t tired in a Germantown by the Mennonites. Miss 
r ich gown of violet velvet and made McNaughton's paper upon S. Weir 
a handsome appearance as she re- Mitchell was splendid, giving his 
ceived her guests. Brick ice cream in prominence in the field of liter ature, 
violet and white with chocolate cake his "HUgh Wynne" being considered 
formed the firs t course. Then came the best American novel of today. In 
the illuminating of the candles which medical science Mr. Mitchell is ack
surrounded the birthday cake which nowledged th e greatest living author
was the center of attraction on a table ity upon nerves. Miss Chase read a 
in the middle of t he r oom. The cake fine paper upon Stephen Girard. Th e 
r ested upon a white foundation block, article was not only comprehensive 
tied with a wide violet sa t in ribbon. but scholarly and deserving of a place 
Each lady assis•ed. in blowing out the in the achives of the club. Mrs. Ross 
candles, one lady at a time stepping gave an excellent paper u pon Fair
forward t o within a distance of four mount Park, P hiladelphia 's pride, and 
feet and m aking a mighty effort to the largest public park in t he world. 'I 

extinguish at least one candle, at the The program of the afternoon was 
sam e t ime registering a wish for the closed by a most interesting talk by 
club's welfare for all time to come. Mrs. Zartmann upon the char act eris
After the ·Candles had been extinguish- tics of Philadelphia which deserves 
ed, lit tle Miss Mar;y Stuart stepped reproduction, so many were the inter
forward and with her mother's assis- esting featur es and quaint customs of 
tance cut t he first ,s lice which was which she t old. The club t hen ad
handed to Mrs. Dickey, the g uest of journed to meet next Wednesday a t 
honor . After all had been serv~d the W inona hotel. Th ere were a 
t he m enu was ended with candied viol- number of visitors. New m embers are 
et s. About fort y ladies wer e present. constantly being r eceived. The club 
Mrs. Stuart is a delightful hostess, is in fine condition , the personnel be
making one almost wish h er birthdays ing made up. of brainy women . who 
came oftener . give t heir best efforts t o t he club, 

At t hree o'clock Mrs. S tuart, who placing the organization in front rank 
is vice-president, called the meeting of women's clubs and g iving it t he en
to order . Miss Clark, the president viable reputation whicq. everything 
being in Indianapolis as the club's del- bearing the name of W inona strives 
egate to t he annual convention of to maintain. 
t he stat e P ederation of woman's clubs. 

The member s r esponded to a roll call Hallowe'en en terta inment at audi-
by naming the different s igners of the torium tomorrow n ight . 
declaration of independence. After 
t he transaction of business, Mrs. Stu
art expressed the pleasure with which 
she and the club members found in 
having Mrs. Dickey with t hem. Mrs. 
Dickey responded graciously, t elling 
what a pleasure it always is to her 
to be at ·winona and with t he Winona 
Literary club. Mrs. Stuart t hen an
nounced the program for the after
noon as Philadelphia, with Mrs. Allen 
as leader . Mrs. Allen gave a compre
hensive review of the history of 
Philadelphia, telling of its settlement 
and r ise to its present commercial 
importance giving much valuable data. 
Mr s. Br.eckenridge followed with a 
fine paper lJPOn Benjamin Franklin, 
r eviewing that splendid life in words 
of admiration and fine t ribute. Mrs. 
Scott gave the history of the making 
of the first American flag by Betsy 
Ross, r elating the circumstances of its 
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Winona Assembly Review Ac subscr iber says, "My Winona can only add that Winona furnishes ner y ·a t Scottsburg, Ind., last week, 
property has increased in value twen- so much interesting material in all her and displayed the same in the grocery. 

Publish ed Every Friday by the Winona 
Assembly and Schools. 

ty-five per cent since you started the varied activities that an enlarged edi
paper." Property owners can well af- tion is impossible every week. Watch 

" Entered as Second-Class Matter, July 1, 1907, at the ford to encourage a rival publication us grow! 
Postof!ice at Winona Lake, Indiana, under Act of Con· her e if this is the case, as it enhances 
gress of March 3, 1879." 

Will Ross, of Knightstown, Ind., 
arrived Monday afternoon to attend 
the academy. H e will graduate with 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools 
the profits of their investments. It is 
safe to conclude, at least, that the 

the class of '17. 

present enterpr ise is worthy of. enthu
The_ Winona Assembly Review is published daily dur-

ing July and August of each year and published weekly siastic support. 
during all other months of the year, 

Prof. P. C. Emmons "ave an inter
esting and inst ructive talk T uesday 
morning in chapel on "The Electoral 
System of Electing Our President." 

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS "The best paper I ever saw for the Practice for the glee club has now 
started, with Miss Hurly as director. The Weekly Assembly Review, 10 months .... . •• . . $ ,50 money," is the way a friend hands us 

The Daily Assembly Review, 2 months ... ...... ... 1.00 Ralph Moses is organizing a class With a st rong, well organized glee 
club touring the st ate the Academy 

Single Copy .. .. .. .. ...... . ................... ... 03 a bouquet this week Numerous other in metal wor}dng. 
pleasing r emarks assure us of the 

POSTAGE 
The postage will be prepaid on all subscriptions in 

the United States, Hawaiian Islands, Philippine Islands, 
Guan, Porto Rico, Cuba and Mexico. For Canada and 
Great Britan, 40 cents should be added for the Weekly 
and 45 cents for the Daily. 

R E MITTANCES 

good will and approval of those we are 
endeavoring to serve. We have no 
apologies to offer for our paper , al
though we shall be disappointed if we 
are not able to improve its quality a 

Dr. Palmer was unable to meet his would gain an enviable reputation. 
Bible clasess on Friday. It has been decided that the school 

Remittances may be made by P. o. money order, hundred per cent before next summer. 
checks or stamps. 

Zuck is the buerau of information on shall have an official seal. A com
baseball and politics for the Academy. mittee will be appointed t o select the 

"Icabod" has been promoted; he is desired one and t he seal will be used 
now assistant superintendent of the on stationary, pins, fobs, etc. Further 
new power house. developments will be reported. 

Advertising Rates on Application. 

All communications should be addressed to 
THE R EVIEW, Winona Lake, Indiana . 

EDWIN A. KNAPP, Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1908. 

Twice the usual size · tlitis week, and 
no extra charge. 

Chester Williams and George Bell 
are the official pinsetters at the bowl-
ing alley on 1S'aturdays. 

The program last week was one of 
A slight depression in the price of 

real estate in Winona this year is not 
an indication that the institution has 
taken'~ back ward step. Anticipating 
the stagnation that always accom-

unusual merit . Every number was 
discussed in an efficient and highly in

Mrs. C. A. Wyckoff, of Morrisonville, structive manner a nd it is hoped that 
. . fi 'tt Ill., has been here for the past week this will be but the beginning of many 

pames a pam c, our nance comm1 ee visiting her son, Malcolm. 
listed Winona lots lower than they more successful meetings. The pro-

The Hon. R. S. Stephenson ran up g ram for October 28. was as follows: had been the previous year. As a re
from Rochester in his touring car to 

suit activity has not ceased, and the 
visit his son Joe over Sunday. 

real estate department was never in 
better condition. Secular concerns 
wonder how W inona can continue to 

Current E vents- 1.-awis West. 
Reading-Carl Schaeffer. 
Debate- "Resolved, That T'aft should 

The rest period · in the Park is a progress uninterruptedly even in the 

George Courtright went home Fri
day night and back Sunday afternoon. 
He r eports all well in Wabash. 

be elected, not Bryan." Affirmative, 
Joe Stevenson, Malcolm Wyckoff; neg
ative, Paul Faris, Sie Seybold. ver itable picnic. face of adversities. Winona is founded Prof Coffin gave a very interesting 

on faith and is riveted to the founda- t alk in chapel Monday morning on 
There are no city distractions to in- tion. Lack of confidence precipitates "Canadian Government and the Elec

t erfere with the student's work in a panic. The exercise of faith would tions." 

J oke Paper- William Penhallegon. 
Talk, Athletics-For d Pledger. 

To the Subscribers to the Winona Nor
mal School Fund. Winona. aver t many of the disasters that come Quite a few of the student s went t o 

A strenuous life the student leads ; 
A harder worker ne'er was seen. 

He labors hard throughout the day; 
And all the night- on Hallowe'en. 

over , and too often overcome us. Warsaw Saturday afternoon to see The first half of your subscr ip•ton 
W. H. Taft, Republican candidate for to the above fund is now due and the 

. Our School E dition, pr omised for President. prompt payment of the same will be 
last week, grew so lustily that its ab- Miss Shank is still holding t o t he greatly appreciated. For your con
normal bulk could not possibly be com- pace she set at the beginning of the venience C. W . Scott has consented to 
pressed into the garments worn by its year. The cuisine and service are un- receive and r eceipt for the same. 

Don't forget to tell us if you are predecessors. The dilemma caused a excelled. The old subscriptions, long past due, 
not pleased with The Review. W e can delay of a week, and necess!tated After . this week any students wish- have also been placed in his hands for 
please everybody part of the time·; and new habiliments double the customary I ing to join the Photozetean will have collection and settlement . 
this is what we understand to be news- size. Parents always manifest pride to pass thr ough the usual procedure, The amount of your old subscrip-
paper etiquette. in large offspring, and exhibit their viz., having his name acted on. tion stands charged to you on the 

pr ecocity to envious neighbors. Wino- ' book s at Winona and should be closed 
There was a young Miss in Winona, na is ustifiably proud of her schools. Tickets are on sale now for the in some way and can be, bot h honora-
Who wore a bright colored kimona. They rank high in the field of educa- game with South Bend high, .Saturday. ble to the subscriber and satisfactory 

The boys on the team tion; and when they form the topic for Everyone should buy a ticket and to Winona Assembly. Please call on 
Pronounced it a dream, newspaper discussion it naturally come out and r oot for the Academy. Mr. S'cott at Room 5, Elks' Arcade, 

But the Normal boys said,"It's a Jonah." broadens into a voluminous issue. If Kenneth Rider r eceived a shipment Warsaw, who has full authority to set-

•True frat ernal spirit characterizes 
student life in Winona. All the schools 
assemble in one body for chapel exer
cises every day; and a common bond 
unites them in these interesting and 
inspiring sessions. 

Subscriptions to The Review con
tinue to pour in. The r esponse i~ 

more generous than we anticipat ed. 
Advertisers are clamoring for space, 
and we have attained at the very out
set a position of i~portance among I 
newspaper publisher s. 

'fhere, little girl, don't cry. 
Your chaperon's watching, I k now, 

With a sleepless eye-
But be very sly, 

And a few more paces go, 
The Academy boys will soon pass by; 
'l' here, little gir l, don't cry. 

this explanation is not sufficient we of canned goods from his father 's can- tle such claims. 



Y. W . C. A. Ent ert ai nm ent . 

On last Saturday evening the Y. W. 
C. A. of the Park School, assisted by 

VVINO NA A S SEMBLV REVIEVV. 
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OUR NEIGHBOR WARSAW and picturesquely loca ted. being popu-
larly known as the Tri-La k e City from 
t he fact that t hree beautiful sheets of 
water, Center Lake, Pike Lake and 
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THE WIN ON A ACADEMY 
Mr. Pledger, Mr. Penhallagon, Mr. 
Adams and Mr. Stevenson, gave a T he Seat of Government of K osciusko Winona Lak e, sur round the cit y in all A Prepar ato r y School fo r Boys With 

charming entertainment in t he Inn 
chapel. 

Mr. P ledger impersonated a bachelor 
in search of a wife, who in addition to 

County and the Modern City 

of Northern In d iana. 

directions. 

·warsaw has a population of about 
7,000 and is steadily increasing. The 
city. In fact Warsaw is thoroughly up 

the Most Attractive Su r round i n gs 

i n the Countr y . 

being attractive must be versed in street car system an d a ll the commer-
cooking, darning and sweeping. In ·warsaw, our n eighbor ing city, is the cia! commodities of a metropolitan The Winona Academy is a prepara-
answer to his advertisement numer- seat of jus tice and t he chief city of I city. In fact W arsaw ist horoughly up tory school for boys. It admits boys 
ous applicants called at his bachelor Kosciusko county and is just two to date, in many respects far in ad- who are prepared to do the work of 
apartments and the charming little mil es west of Winona, located at t h e vance of some of our larger n eighbors the seventh grade and prepares them 
maid, Esther Schaeffer, was kept busy junction of the P ittsburg, Fort Wayne in modern and progressive ideas. For for the best universities. It offers 
receiving and setting the room in and Chicago division of t h e Pennsyl- healt hfulness, cleanliness and attrac- t he a dvantages of a r efined, Christian 
order. First came Miss Hall , the in- vania R ailway and the Michigan di- iveness, it is unsurpassed. All classes community r emoved from the distrac
sistent book agent, fo llowed by Miss vis ion of the Big Four Division of t he 1 of business a re as well r epresented tions of the ordinary city. Athletics 

Winch, the coquette, who was greatly 
gifted in making herself agreeable, 
but both failed to satisfy the bachelor. 
Miss Woodford, the domestic science 
girl, an adept in cooking ; t he golf 
g irl, Miss Mayo, who preferred h er 
clubs to the broom; the Oriental 
Maiden, Miss Sadie Munyer who found 
t he young man so charming that she 
had to be forcibly persuaded to leave 
and the shy little Dutch girl, Mabel 
Toy, followed in rapid succession. 
The bachelor began to despair but still 
they came. The widow, Miss Corrie, 
and her two quarrelsome daught·ers, 
Lucile Liggitt and Frances Ellis; the 
athletic girl, Firances T'oy, attired in 
garnet and gray and armed with a 
megaphon e, and the elocutionist , Miss 
Todd with h er delsarte manners. All 
proved little suited. Miss 'l''erry, the 
typical college g irl , impressed at sight 
with her preference for Frenc'l and 
"Math" over brooms and dusters; t he 
soldier girl, Miss Madia Munyer, in 
her resplendent uniform, showed her 
self more of an adept in military t~c

t ics than in sweeping. The society 
woman, Miss Mill er, tried in vain to 
interest the bachelor jn her petulant 
daughter, l!:lizabeth >Stansifer ; while 
the 'trained nurse, Miss M. Grace 
Stevenson, was most solicitous for his 
health. The old maid, Miss Crawford, 
with her bonnet and curls, was equally 
unsuccessful, while M.iss Lynch , the 
striking debut ante suggested an army 
of servants rather than a knowlege of 

Big F our Railway. It is the t erminus [by as wide awake, progressive merhousek eeping. Lastly came t he Wino-
of the Winona Interurban r ailway, ch ants as any ci t y in the state. Their na girl, Miss E leanor Toy, wh o at 

once demonstrated her abiltity and which g ives hourly service to the banks are gilt edge and accommodat-
proved the long sought ideal of the cit ies of Goshen, Elkhart and Sout h ing. Ther e a re openings and many in

Bend and interurban connections with ducem ents offered for the location of bachelor. 
Soon the strains of "O Promise Me" Chicago. rrhe P eru division of th e certain manufacturing plants. 

were heard and Mr. Adams, the digni- ·winona Interurban railway is r apidly Warsaw and W inona have both 
:tied minister, entered; the groom , Mr. nearing completion and will give the reached out until they have practically 
Pledger, and Mr. Penhallagan, the best city first class ingress and egress in g rown together and a stranger could 
man, fo llowed and awaited the bridal a ll di r ections and m ak e it the ideal j not distinguish the dividing line. The 

place of residence for t h e numerous interests of \'Varsaw and Winona are party. Frances FJI!is an d Lucile Lig-
gitt, the dainty little flower gii-ls , pre- commer cial t raveling m en now living mut ual and the best of harmony ex-
ceded Miss Carpenter and Miss F lossie in t he city. It is most rom antically ists bet ween their citizens. 

Schott, the brides maids, following 
Miss Davis, the maid of honor, came Munyer , t he. or iential girl, were espe- 1

1

. the "brid e's" mother at Fountain View 
the bride, Miss Toy, on the arm of her cially good. which gave a happy conclusion to the 
father, Mr. Stevenson. The ceremony The enter tainment was a success · occasion. 
consummated t he romance. fro m a financial standpoint also and 

Special mention should be m ade of the Y. \V. C'. A. is to be congratulated Insurance. 

t he music furnished by Miss Grace N. on its management of th e entire affair . F ire, life, accident , automobile, lia-
stevenson throug·hout the pantomime ' After t he close of the en tertainme·nt 

' ' 1 bility, commercial bonds, pla t e glass, 
also of t he acting of Mr. P ledger and and a photograph had been tak en of 
Mr. Adams. the bridal party, a wedding supper and stock, burglary an d bank insurance. 

is given due attention under a compe-
tent instructor. The gymnasium is 
well equipped, and outdoor spor ts of 
every kind are encouraged. This year 
the school will have t eams in football, 
basketball , hockey, baseball, and 
track work There are golf links and 
numerous t ennis courts on the park; 
boats are at the disposal of the stu
dents in t he fall and spring, and in 
the winter the skating is good. 

The graduates of the Academy have 
always ranked high in the colleges 
and universities to which they have 
gone, and they are accepted without 
examin ation wherever the certificate 
privilege is granted. The en rollment 
last year reached 96, and the senior 
class numbered 25 . Nineteen states 
were r epresented. 

The Mount Memomial building, in 
which the recitations are 'held, is well 
constructed for r ecitation purposes. 
The rooms are a ll large, well lighted 
and ventilated. The laboratories have 
been remodeled and enlarged and are 
n ow exceptionally well equipped, 
Many new books are being added to 
the library, and the changes now be· 
ing made in the appearance of t he 
room will add greatly to its attrac· 
tiven ess as a place of study. 

The W estminster building, the home 
of the Academy, is a beautiful three
story brick building, with accommo
dations for 200 students. It is pro
vided with a ll modern conveniences 
and is in every way one of the finest 
dormitories in the country. 

The Academy appeals to . any boy 
who is desirous of an education. Any 
boy with a good character who can 
do seventh grade work will be ac
cepted. It offers special inducements 
to boys who have dropped out of 
h igh school for a year or two and who 
now wishs to continue their education. 
gach year the personnel of the stu
dent body has improved until today 
the Academy can boast of _as fine a 
body of young men as can be found in 
any school. It is the fixed policy of 
the academy to demand at all times 
work of a high grade and to support 
and encourage in every way whatev er 
makes for the highest t ype of man
hood. 

To Spend W i nter i n Eu r ope. 
Mrs. Edwin A. Knapp will leave on 

W ednesday to spend t he winter with 
In the manner of costume, Miss informal reception was t endered the See T. R. Boulton , Room 5, Arcade, relatives in England and on t he conti-

Orawford, the old maid and Miss .Sadie "cont racting parties" at t h e home of Warsaw, Ind . n ent, r eJurning n ext April. 
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THE DIRECTORS' MEETING board of directors tha t has just ad- ncction. The r emarkable achieve- !! 
journed, however, if opened to the ments of the pas t few days is a sub
gaze of the public, would reveal an jed worthy of contemplation, and is 
astonishing augmentation o.f Winona's cause for great rejoicing among Wi-

A Three Days' Session at the Winona inherent strength. It is not an ex- nona's legion of friends. 

Hotel, With An Unusually 

Large Attendance. 
Hallowe'en. 

Tomorrow night is the night of the 

Agricultural ! netitute's New Farm. 
Realizin g the great need of a dem

onstrating farm for the Winona Agri
cultural Institute, Mr. J . G. Brecken
ridge, assistant se.cretary and genera l 
manager of \Vinona Assembly, and 
vice president of Winona Schools, has 
purchased, personally, a splendid tract 

A notable session of the board of 

directors of the Winona Assembly has 

just passed into history as a r esult of 
t he annual meeting of this honorable 
body, which occurred here this week. 

aggeration to say that her r esources 
have been doubled, and her possibili
t ies infinitely increased. Assurance 
has been inseparably attached to the 
Winona movement, which is rapidly 
assuming stupendous proportions. 

The pre-sence of men of influence 
and finan cial weight, such as Mr. 
H einz, Mr. Studebaker, and others 
Who are actively associated with the 

year when graveyards are said to of land consisting of seventy acres 
yawn; when hobgoblins and witches for the use of t he Agricultural Insti
are supposed to reach out and grab tute. The far m is ideal for a demon
the unwary. 'l' he custom dates back strating station, from point of 'toea
so long ago that its history is lit tle tion, fin e soil and excelient drainage. 
more or less than tradition,. authori- It is located on the east boundary of 
ties differing as to its origin. So far Warsaw, about ten blocks from 'Wino-

Tbe representation of the members promotion and development of Wino
co~posing the board was the largest Ina, is of itself. an element of incalcu
that has convened for years, and its !able strength ; but when accompanied 
deliberations embraced measures of by liberal promise§! and individual 
greater import ance than any that have pledges there is no way of estimating 
come up in former years. Twenty- the progress that Is to follow. 
eight of the forty-four members of the Rev. H. w. Johnson, D. D., of South 

as we can learn it was first practiced 
in Scotland, fires being lighted upon 
the crags and barren hills to light the 
passage of spirits in their flight from 
All Souls' Day (Oct. 31) to All Saints' 
Day (Nov. 1). In this way the light
ing of bonfire§ upon Hallowe'en has 

na's entrance building. The r ear of 
the farm borders the banks of the 
beautiful Pike lak e on the nort h. A 
three minutes ' walk on Grant st reet 
after leaving the car line, takes one 
to the gate ent rance in front of th e 
fine three-story farm house where t he 
new farm superintendent, vV. G. Goss , 
and wife are now comfortably located. 

The farm will be equipped by Mr . 
Breckenridge, person ally, with all the 
fa rming implements needed to give 
the students every advantage of mod-

board arrived on Tuesday, nearly all nend, was chosen president for the com!i_ down to us. Pranks of all sorts 
of them remaining throughout the ensuing year. He is a man of diver- have been devised to make the hour 
three days of wearying work. A por- sified talents, conspidous among them seem uncanny and unreal. It is the 
tion of the time was consumed in being his executive ability. He is pos- time when youthful people get out for 
hearing reports from various commit- ssessed of a rare and pleasing person- a season of genuine fun at other peo
tees , examining the condition of the ality that has won him a host of pies' expense. Young America with 
numerous departments of the asso- friends, and h e wiJl fill the office with it s love for mischief has not been ern scientific instruction. Good barn s 
ciation, comparing the work of the credit to himself and unbounded satis- slow to grasp this opportunity. For and a silo will be e rected and not h
season just closed with those of for- faction to the Assembly. years they have laid awake night con- ing will be lacking for demonstrating 
m er years, and in r eviewing the gen- The directors of the Interurban Rail- juring up tricks to play at this season. purposes. 
e ra! situa tion of Winona affairs. way company also held a meeting on So long as the fun is innocent, no In addition to the young orchar d of 

In addition to t he routine work, the grounds this week, at which time one cares. In fact , older people are splendid variet y already on the fa rm, 
however , new measures were pro- impor tant business was transacted. rather inclined to encourage them in eight a cres additional will be set out 
posed and adoptea, and new projects H . .J. H einz was re-elected president, it. But the fun must be innocent and in young trees of standard varietie s. 
launched, that will advance Winona and vacancies in the board were filled. not a llowed to become destructive. ·winona is fortunate irr having so 
to a position of prominence never be- Mr. J . s. Peabody, president of the Property hidden about the premises thoughtful a man as Mr. Breckenridge 
fore enjoyed. The sphere of her oper- P eabody Lumber company, of Colum- where they belong will find no objec- connected with its managem ent; one 
ations has been suddenly widened by bia City; Mr. Leslie R. Skinner, vice- I tors; but articles carr ied fro~ o~e end whose every thought and purpose is 
r eason of decisive steps taken in this president of the State Bank, Valpar- of town to the other, causmg m con- to -further Winona 's interests wher
m emorable meeting. The personal a iso; Mr. J . H. Matchett, capitalist, o{ 

1 
venienc~ to the owners; or prope~ty ever and whenever the opportunity 

influen ce and cumulative power of Warsaw, and c. 0. Excell , music pub- thrown mto the lake or otherwise presents itself . Sleeping or awake, 
these captains of industry, diverted so lisher, Chicago, wer e added on the list, made way w.,ith, is carrying the matter th e advan cement of W inona seems to 
freely into the ever deepening chan- thereby adding to the dignity, and in- too far . Let the young people of Wi- be his ever -present purpose. The use 
n els of a gigantic philanthropic insti- creasing the efficiency of this body. nona bear in mind t hat a good time of this fine farm will fill a much-need
tution, adds to its efficiency in a man- An accomplishment worthy of note in consists in having nothing bad to re- ed want in the Agric11ltural Instit ut e. 
ner that is difficult to estimate. Wino- this official convocation was the rais- member. So, when starting out for a 
na has been styled a self-made com- ing of $300,000 with which to com- little fun tomorrow night it is hoped • • +++++++++++++++++++++·H·H·+ 
munity, which t erm is probably in- plete the P eru division of Winona's that they will think of the rights of + + 
tended to convey the idea that its interurban ro.ad. The deficit of $100,- others before performing any pranks :j: W A N T S :[. 
growth has lleen the r esult of it s own 000 is still on the market , but the gap which will r esult in other people's loss + + 
manipula tions, and the husbanding of will be closed within sixty days. The or inconvenience and which their t++++-t·+++++•l••H·+-:··H·oJ .. :·+·!·+++t 
its own resources. And this is in value of the two railroads that are better judgment t ells them to be LANTERN SLIDE S for sale or rent. 
r eality a true statem ent of the con- owned by Winona, and operated for wrong. 
ditions that have existed at this place the development and support of the 
up to the present time. schools and other interests, is too well Hallowe'en entertainment at Audi-

The records of the session of the known to r equire comment in_ this con- torium tomorrow night. 

Slides made to order from n ega
tives or pictures of any kind. Illus
trations of the Sunday school les
sons a specialty. List of several thou
sand sent on r equest. Samuei M. 
Morton, Mitcheil, Ind. 

f:our·Drawer Vertical 

LETTER FILE 
Holds 20,000 Letters 

~ 12 ~o~c~~~wc,~h~~ 
Dust Proof, Roller 
Bearings, Patent 
Follower. Legal 

and Bill sizes proportionately 
low priced. Send for catalog 
of Card Indexes. Clips, Posta l 
Scales, and other Office De· 
vices. 

2 Drawer, $6.75; 3 Drawer, $9.75 
ALL F. 0. B. FACTORY 

The¥'~ Manufacturing Co. 
Union Street. MONROE. MICHIGAN 

,. 
' 
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+++++++++++++++·l-·H+++·H+++ .... .... 
:I: Winona Lake Local t .... .... 

Mr. G€orge W. Young, of the rural! 
district south of Warsaw, was at Wi
nona last week shaking hands with 
his friends. Mr. Young is the candi-+ D . + + otn~s ·:· 

•i• D + date for township assessor. ... .... 
+++++++++++++oi·++++++++·io+++ Miss Verona Grove and sister, Mrs. 

Louis Leidner, of Goshen, was a C. D. Metcalf, arrived last week from 
Winona visitor last Wednesday. Los Angeles, Cal., and are occupying 

Mrs. Mary L. Haines returned to their new home which was built for 
her home in Crawfordsville last week. them this fall on McDonald island. 

Prof. Jack 'Sanderson spent last J. W. Vandeventer, wife and son 
Saturday and 'Sunday at his home in Dore will leave Monday for their win
Marion. t er home in St. Petersburg, Fla. Mr. 

Vandeventer is the official photogra-Mr. J. C. Breckenridge made a busi-
ness trip to his old home, Portl~nd, pher at that winter resort and will re-
last week. main until spring. 

Drs. E. S. Scott and J. 0. Brecken-Miss Louise Whiteman, of Fostoria, 
ridge held services at the county inOhio, visited her uncle, W. G. Fluegel, 
firmary, south of Winona, S:U.nday aftand family over Sunday. 
ernoon. This work will be taken up 

Miss McNaughten, of the Park by Winona pastors who will see that . 
school, entertained Miss Alice Hay- regular services are h eld at that in
ward on Tuesday evening. stitution. 

Dr. Jonathan Rigdon is at Norris

town, Pa., this week, where he is lee- Ind., was here Monday looking over 
turing at the State Institute. 

Elder A. G. Grosswhite, of Flora, 

Columbia cottage for rent; steam 
heat, gas electric lightand bath. See 

Winona with a view of recommending 
it as a meeting place for the National J 

Conference of Dunkards to be held in 
W. G. F luegel, Winona L ake, Ind. 1910. Mr. Grosswhite is one of a com-

Dr. E. S. Scott returned Saturday mittee of five who will select the loca
from Mud Lava •Springs, where he has tion for the conference. 
been on a two weeks' vacation. 

Louis and Russell Scott will come 
home next week from Lake Forest 
University to cast their first votes. 

W. H. Howe, of Greenfield, Ark., 
closed a deal last week for a lot on 
Park avenue, south of Evangel Hall. 

Rev. J. D. Todd of Albert L ee, Minn. 
was here Monday looking for a suit-

J. C. Breckenridge received word 
this week from his son, Karl at Monte 
Vista, Colo., stating that he had been 
elect ed principal of the schools there. 
He t aught chemistry and Latin there 
last year and his thorough qualifica
tions earned him his new appointment. . 
Mr. Carl Breckenridge is a graduate of II 
Wabash College, class of '07. 

able house to locate in for the winter. The Normal-Aggie team were over-
Mrs. G. A. Merrill r eturned to her whelmed a t Elkhart Saturday by t he 

home in Lafayette last week after a score of 38 to 0. On the return of the 
pleasant visit with Mrs. H . L . Mo~to. home ' team they stated that it was 

Mrs. L. D. Lee will leave tomorrow the fastest team in the state and that 
for Los Angeles, Cal., where she will some of the "fakes" and trick plays 
spend the winter, returning next spring 

Dr. Parle?y E. Zartmann left yesterday 
for New York, where he will attend a 
special meeting of the Evangelistic 
Committee. 

Hon. R. ,s, Stevenson and wife, of 
Rochester, Ind., were the guests of 
J. E . Beyer and wife at the Beyer 
home Sunday. 

were not new productions of the ·sea
son, but selected from some of the 
best state university teams. At no 
time did th_e Elkhar t t eam make gains 
through the Normal-Aggie line. Find
ing the line too strong to make long 
gains they put in very complicated 
passes for end runs, which added long 
distances to the E·lkhart team. New 
plays of similar working will soon be 

Mrs. Burnett Freese, of Nappanee, used by the home team in hopes of 
visited with her brother, Mr. W. G. putting the s.ame t eam and colck 
Fluegel, and family Wednesday and working formations. Lake, Bricker, 
Thursday of last week. Rapp, Shaffer, Hoffman, all deserve 

Miss Bertha J. Lacy, who teaches credit for the snappy playing of Satur
drawing in t he South Chicago high day. Pledger acted as referee in first 
school, visited Mrs. Zartmann the half, \Vhistler umpired second. Score 
past week, returning home yesterday. a t end of first half, 22-0. 

Mr. C. W . Leebrick and wife left 
yesterday for their new home in Long 
Beach , Cal. Mr. Leebrick will go to 
the state of Washington and Oregon, 
where he will spend about three 
months. Mrs. Leebrkk will go direct 
to t heir new home. 

Big Football Game Tomorrow. 

Map of Indiana Showing the Location of W inona Lake 
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GEO. P. DeHOFF 
Contractor and Builder 

Write me for Estimates. and 
S uggestions 

WlNO.NA LAKE - INDIANA 

H. L. MOTTO & SON 
Contractors and Builders 

Plans. Specifications and Estimates 
Furnished. Repairing of all 

Kinds. Phone 908 F . 
Winona Lake, India na Mr. H. E. Marshall, president of the 

American Marketing Compan y, moved 
his family to Chicago last S<aturday, 
wher e they will r eside for the winter. 
Mr. Marshall will, however, be in his 
office at Winona about every week dur
ing that period. His Chicago office is 
1357 Monadnock building. 

On next Saturday the South Bend 
high school football t eam will come 
here for a game with the Winona 
Academy t eam. Last year Winona de
feate d South Bend by a large score 
and the players hope to repeat the 
performance this year. Coach Pledger 
has been putting the m en through 
hard practice all week and they will 
enter the game Saturday in a condi
t ion to put up the game of their lives. 
The game will be called at 3 o'clock 
and the admission will be 25 cents. 

J. G. NE~RBAS, M.D. DUKES & PLUMMER 
Permanently Located at 

W inona Lake, Ind. 

OFFICE: Winona Hotel 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Warsaw Indiana 

207 W. Center St, Phones 18 8·469 

,' 
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~~'GRICULTUR ~~'L INSTITUTE sian of a new 10-acre farm. u is deners, dai~yrrJen, _orchardists, etc., is [Real Estate Loans and _ 
li li slightly rolling -has a great variety of constantly mcreasmg and the supply ' 

soils and presents a good many prob- does not keep up with the demand. Rental Agent 
!ems. It joins the city limits and is Expenses. 

This Institute Has a Fine Seventy- quite convenient to the Winona Agri- The expenses of the Winona Agri- - If you have a farm or city property 
Acre Farm and All Modern cultural Institute building. It will be cultural Institute have ben made I you want to sell, or if you want to buy 

developed along lines of general farm- very low so as to place an education ·or trade for farm or city property, I 
Appliances. ing with special attention being giv- in agriculture within the reach of all l_am t he man you are looking for. 

en to fruit growing, dairying and gar- who desire it. Room and board is I There has been placed in my hands 
dening, which will give the students furnished at from $3 .00 per week up. some desirable City Homes for sale or 

·winona Agriclultural Institute open- splendid opportunities of taking part Tuition is onl y $1.25 per week. rent. Some of them can be bought on 
ed its fall term September 21st with in the development of an ordinary Those who appreciate the work payments but little in excess of what 
all the old students back and new farm into a highly productive one. that the Institute is doing should come you a re no w paying as rent; why not 

, students from Indiana, Illinois, Pe•nn- Prof. Goss will have charge of the to its class rooms and laboratories and 1 pay rent to yourself and own your own 
sylvania, New York, Kentucky, and farm under the direction of Dean see the deep interest that students home . 
.Japan, ranging in ages from 18 to 26, Palmer and his associ~tes. Dr. Breck- take in the work they are carrying on. 
averaging close to 21. These young enridge, vice president, is very en- Agricnltu re when taken up from a 
men come from farm, factory, offices thusiastic over the farm, having put standpoint of science becomes one of 
and sores to learn the science and forth great effort in securing it. Ex- the most fascinating occupations. 
practice of farming. periments will be conducted on the 

'!'he Agricultural Institute in which bE'st ways of building up lands, of re- Mrs. Murray Entertains. 
nothing but agriculture is taught and claiming low lands, of draining, of gar- Mrs. R. M. Murray very pleasantly 
that from a practical standpoint. In dening, of fruit growing in its various, entertained a number of the Winona 
the four years ' course some time is lin es, of seed selecting and improve- ladies l3cst Wednesday evening at the 
given to the study of the theory as ments, of leguminous crops and, Jn Idlewild cottage on the terrace. About 
well as the practical. while in the nor- short, the practical problems of the twenty-<five guests were preS"ent with 
mal course agriculture is taught from farm, dairy, orch,.rd, and garden will their thimbles and fancywork. At 
the teachers standpoint, so the Wi- l{e approached in different ways. ten o'clock an inviting five•course Inn

[LOANS 
I have 5 per cent money to loan on 

good farms; if you want a reasonabl e 
amount of money on your farm on long 
time, I can secure it for you without 
delay. I also make loans on inside 
city property with privilege of pre
paying any amount at the expiration 
of six months. 

BONDS 
I can furnish bonds for Administra-

tors, Guardians, Official, or wherever a nona Agricultural Institute is giving 
ag ri culture from all its different as
pects. 

Laboratorl·es cheon was served, after which the 
· · bond is needed. Don't embarrass your Tile Institute has outgrown its Jab- guests were requested to note upon 

Faculty. 
fr iends by asking them to sign your oratories, new ones having been pro- cards which had been prepared the 
bond. I am agent for the Am~rican vided for. They have been ready for kind of work each lady had been doing. 

f Surety Go. , of New York; paid-up capi· Dr. 0. P. Dellinger takes charge o class for two weeks. The new chem- Miss Clark proved to have been the 
tal $2,500,000.00; surplus, $2,717,890.39; the department of Dotany and Zoolo- ical laboratory has a capacity fo r ac- most obser vant, be-ing able to correctly 
the bonds of t his company accepted gy, for which he is admirably fitted by commodating 144 students. It is very name the kind of work of twenty-three 

· 1 k d t d · t th by the government. ills researc 1 wor · an s u Y m o e completely equipped with water, gas, of the guests. A handsome bouquet of 
economic value of plants, insects and electric lights and apparatus. Each immense chrysanthemums was ac
anima ls; Prof. vV. S. Goss, who has student has his own locker and draw- cordingly presented to her. Among 
been farm manager of the Taledego er, with keys . T-Ie is r esponsible for those pres·ent were: Mesdames Breck
Schools at Taledego, Ala., has been all apparatus i~l his charge. A demon- ridge, Hatfield, Rigdon, F. N. Palmer, 
elected farm manager. He has had ex- stration desk has been placed in the Toy, Ross, Darst, Stevenson, Lee, Van
perience in managing farms where the chemical lecture room, so that demon- deventer, Beyer , Schaeffer, Emmons, 
students largely do the work. He is I strations can be made during the lee- Knapp, vV. C. Palmer, Lamb, Snepp, 
also an investigator in the practical ! ture. New laboratories have also Schott, and Howe; Misses Clark, 
problems of the different lines of farm ; bee~ provided for Botany, zoology and Cooper, Young, Davis, and Naughton. 
work. The other members of the fac- Agriculture. These laboratories can 
nlty remain the same. accommodate 100 students. Demon- Improve Your Lawns. 

INSURANCE 
I also represent first-c}ass fire insur

ance companies and"' wo~'li'i be pleased 
to write a part of your business. I 
r epresent the I. & 0 . Live Stock Ins. 
Co., of which there is none better. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
write deeds, mortgages, and all 

instruemnts requiring a certifica,te and 

Experimenta l Grounds. stration desk has also been placed vVrite to C. A. Doswell, the park Business placed in my hands re-
'l'he experimental grounds join the in the Botany, Zologoy and Agricul- florist, and get his estimate and a spe- ceives prompt attention. 

campus and on these can be seen grow- tural room, making the laboratory cially designed flower bed for your 

seal. 

ing all of the newer agricultural crops equipment very complete. In fact, the front yard. He i~> already taking or- CHARLES \\.'. SCOTT 
as well as the more common ones. Institute is now equipped in all ways ders for next season's work. Have 
Plots are also devoted to the different and prepared to do better work than him clean up your yard at the park 
grasses, clovers and legumes so that ever. The graduates are assisted in next spring and keep your grass 
all these crops <;an be studied first securing positions and at present the mowed until you come. 
hand as well as out of books. Institute has several places open that 

Farm. it has not graduates to fill. The de-
The Institute has come into posses- 1 mand for trained farm managers, gar-

Fifty cents will get the Review for 
10 months. Send in today. 

Room 5, Elks' Arcade 

TrainBd Farm HBlD FurnishBd 

Farm Managers, Gardners, Dai ry Men, Orch-

dists, Teachers of Agriculture, Farmers ' Insti· 

tute Lecturers and Farm Help. For informa-

tion write, 

W. C. P ALJI'lER, Dean 

Winona Awcnltnral Institute 
Box 903, Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Wnt. D. Frazer James W. Cook 

James R. Frazer 

Frazer, Cook & Frazer 
LAWYERS 

Warsaw, Indiana 

:~ 
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WINONA NORM KL SCHOOL "President Jonathan Rigdon, Winona II versity, Halifax, Nova Scotia; Ph. D., Mary B. Vinton, Graduate and Post
.8. Lake, Ind. Clark University. Education. Graduate of Teachers'_ College of In-

" S th B d I d ' 19 1908 [ '" E L I B s N t· 1 dianapolis. In charge of Kindergarten ou en , n ., _,_ug. , . vv. " · ugenuee , . ., a wna 
"Dear Sir:-At our various branch Kormal University; Ph. D., Austin Ccti- Courses and Assistant in Primary De

Has One of the Strongest Faculties of offices we maintain employment bu- lege. Mathematics and Engineering. jJartment. 

Any Normal School in the reaus where stenographers may regis- Ohris P. Dellinger, A. B., Indiana 

State. ter and secure positions without cost. University; A. JVI., University of Chi
At the present time there is a large cago; Ph. D., Clark University. Bioi
demand for male stenographtlrs. Write ogy, Physics, Nature Study and Physi
to us if you would be in a position to ology. 

The people of \'Vi nona Lake and War- furnish us with reliable help. P. c. Emmons, B. S., Centl·al Nor-
:;aw have h ardly had time to appreci- ""We wish to ~ecure young men for mal College; A. B., Indiana Univer
ate the great benefits that are at their the Oliver Chilled Plow \'Yorks, South sity; Un iversity or Chicago. Latin 
command in connection with the new Bend, Ind. This corporation is the and German. 

normal school. Many of us have not largest of its kind in the world. It is Walter Scott Donat, A. B., Western 
constantly increasing its office forces. College; A. B. aiid A. JVI., Yale Univer

Elizabeth Adams Young, S. B., Uni
versity of Chicago; Cook County Nor
mal School. Geography and History. 

Iva Hurley, Chicago Musical Col
lege. Voice Culture and Public School 
Music. 

Grace V. \V,ilson, B. M., William 
Wood College, Fulton, Mo.; studied 
under Frederick Morley, a pupil of 
Leschetiszky; graduate and post-grad
uate of Chicago Musical College. Pi-
ano, Harmony, Counterpoint, Composi-yet learned that it Is to be a perma- They will start young men in at $65.00 

neut institution, to be in session forty- per month and promote as rapidly as sity. Latin and Greek. tion -and History of Music. 

eight weeks of the year. Nor were we 

aware of the large number of depart-

they learn the work. The salaries are 
raised from $65.00 per month to $75.00 
and increased up to $125.00 per month. 

Josephine McArthur, Demile Col- Pansy Hiatt, Registrar and Secre
lege; College School, Toronto; Curry's tary to the President. 

ments maintained and th-e different 

courses offered. In addition to a 

Boston S!chool of Expression; Univj:)r- Faculty of the Observation and Traln-

"Should you at any time b e able to 
sity of Chicago. Literature and El:X- ing School. 

supply us with young men of good 
twelve-weeks' professional course for ability, kindly let me hear from you. 

pression. John ·wilcox, Indiana University. 
E . Dee McNaughten, A. B., Mount Principal. 

teachers of class A, a twenty-four "Yours truly, Holyoke; Denison University. French Austin Eichholtz, B. D., Tri-State 

weeks' professional course for teach- "A. F. FLSiHEIR, JR., 

ers of class B, and a three years' "L. C. Smith & Bros-. Typewriter Co." 

course for teachers of class C, the 

and Mathematics. 
Harry A. Miller , A. B., Franklin 001-

lege; Indiana State Normal School; 
Indiana University. Eng-lish and Ped-
agogy. 

The domestic science is proving to "'. c. Palnlel·, A. B., B. s., .. ,._ S., equivalent course for those young men vv m 

and women that were obliged to drop be very attractive also. It is now ar- Valparaiso University; B. S. Agr., Uni-

school maintains also a high school 

f . h I b f th h d ranged so that the cooking courses versJ·ty of u l·n nesota,· Geoi·ge Wash-out o. the high sc oo e ore ey a m 

completed it; a regular college course, presuppose very thorough courses in ington University. Agricult ure anc; 
biology, physiology and chemistry. many different music courses, courses Chemistry. 
These three subjects are given during in shorthand. typewriting, commercial Florence Fox, Ed. B. and Ph. B. . 
the fall and winter terms and the Jaw, bookkeeping, Bible, domestic Un iversity of Chicago; Olivet College: 

~ormal College; Michigan IS'tate Nor
cnal. Teacher of Seventh and Eighth 
Grades . 

Bertha Olga Zimmer, Tri-State Nor
na! College; Valparaiso University; 
Winona Normal School. Teacher of 
Fifth and ·Sixth Grades. 

Marian Ellen Her-rick, Chicago Uni
lersity; Northwestern University; 
f"ri-State Normal Coll ege; Teachers' 
;ol!cge at Indianapolis. T'eacher of 
~hird and Fourth Grades. cooking during the spring and sum- 1 p · 

science, public school drawing, man- Cook County Normal Schoo . nman Mary B. Vinton , Graduate and Post-
m er terms. The domestic science 

ual training, agriculture and engineer- Methods, Training and Story Tei!ing 1raduate of Teachers' College of In-
courses also include sewing and draft· 

ing. Zach C. Sanderso·n , A. B., Universit) lianapolis. Teacher of First and See-
ing of all kinds of patterns as well as 1 c 11 1:.r t During the last summer term, to the of Michigan; But er o ege. _-,_Js ory. 1nd Grades. 
cuttng and fitting. These subjects 1 I t t· 1 great surprise of even its most hope- Civics, Socio ogy and n erna wna 

II 3 t d t also come during the spring and sum- La\v. 
ful friends, it enro ed 93 s u en s The Review "News" Box. 
representing nineteen different states mer terms. Mrs. Kelle \Val l, Iowa State Nor- At the south entrance to the grocery 
and Porto Rico. At present, although It would seem that the following mal ; Graduate and Post-graduate of store has been installed a box, in 
the attendance is small, they have list of officers and teachers of the Nor- the Art Institute of Chicago. Public which Winonians are requested to drop 
enrolled students from the following mal School would command the re- School Drawing and Elementary Man- items of interest to the public. The 
ten different states ann the Hawaiian spect of the educational public every- ual Training-. 'i.eview management hopes that the 
Islands: Missouri , Louisiana, Illinois, where: Leah VanBlarcom, Lewis Institute. friends of Winona will take advant-
Indiana, Montana, Iowa, Ohio, New Office rs. Domestic Science and Director of the o;ge of this easy means of sending in 
York, Florida, and Michigan. The Sol C. Dickey, D. D., Chancellor. Prepara'tion and Serving of all Menus. notes of social events, the corning and 
present term ends Dec. 4. The winter Jonathan Rigdon, Ph. D., President. Frank Nelson Palmer, A. B. , D. D., "lepartnre of g-uests and other mat
term begins Dec. 7. · J. G. Breckenridge, A. M., Vice Pres- Wabash. Bible. ters of interest. Any note placed in 

Already a large number of Warsaw ident. 0. Q. Martin, In ternat ional Business the box before Tuesday night will ap-
young people are making- their plans Faculty. College; The Shorthand Training pear in that week's issue of the Re-
to take a commercial course in the Jonathan Rigdon, A. B., and Ph. D., School; Central Normal College. view. 
\'Vinona Normal school. The commer- Boston University; Clark University. Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Sten
cial course is in charge of Prof, 0. Q. Psychology and Philosophy. ography, Penmanship, Arithmetic and 
Martin, who is a ,rery thorough and E. W. Coffin, A. B., Dalhousie Uni- Business Correspondence. 
pains-taking teacher. Aside from a 
large experience as a teacher of com
mercial subjects he brings to the class 
room the additional force that comes 
from having been a bookkeeper in an 
automobile factory and a cashier of a 
bank. When stuc1ents complete a 
commercial course with him they are 
able to do good work in responsible 
positions. Also, they are well equipped 
to teach the commercial subjects in 
public school s. A,td now, by the way, 
nearly all the high schools of Tn_diana 
and Jllinois are requiring bookkeep
ing to be taught as on e of the required 
branches. 

It seem s that it will be an easy mat
ter to find positions for graduates of 
this course. A short time ago Mr. 
Rj g· rlon n'cetverl the following letter, 
which is very satisfying to anyone 
looking forward to a .commercial 
course: 

Polk's livery will deliver rigs any 
place in Winona. Phone 69. : 
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++++·H+++·H+++++++++++++·H 1' Politics is a V·ery difficult subject to 
:1: • -;t be discussed in a non-partisan way. 
;t W tnona. Normal ;t Prof. Donat's talk on the political situ-
+ S h 1 N + ation last Thursday at chapel com-£ C 00 eWS i bined information and wit. The stu-

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ dents are still guessing his political 
attitude. 

Elkhart 38-Winona 0. 'Nuff sed. 
Next Saturday evening, the variqus 

Everybody heard Taft in Warsaw 
schools will give a Hallowe'en enter

Saturday. Winona schools were well 
tainment in the auditorium. A prize 
will be given to the school presenting 

reparesented. 

Miss Nina McCarter, of the Normal the best program. Much enthusiasm 
School, spent Saturday and Sunday is manifested at r ehearsals. An ad
with her parents in Pierceton. mission of five cents will be charged. 

H. Lutz, Prof. Eastman, H. Mun- Everybody welcome. 
sell, and Lee Whistler accompanied 
the football team to Elkhart <Siatur- Pocahontas Lagoon Completed. 
day. "Indian Mound" is now on an island. 

Ronald Shaffer expects to leave Sat- The big dredge has just completed tht 
urday morning for Clark Hill. He work of cutting through from the foot 
makes the trip home so he · may :vote of Chestnut avenue around Indian 
for Taft. Mound to the south, to Che·rry creek, 

Dr. Coffin's talk on Patriotism last near the Administration building at 
Tuesday morning gave the students Boys' City. 
a broader sense of what is meant by This work completes the original 
devotion to a country or a principle. plat of waterways which called for 

President Rigdon is lecturing at an 
institute near Philadelphia this week. 
While away he will spread the good 
news of the work being done by the 
Winona schools. 

three distinct islands: McDonald 
Island, Pasadena island, and Indian 
Mound island. 

The construction of these lagoons has 
added much to the beauty of Winona. 
Besides giving water front to miles of 

Prof. Cunningham took up the dif- fine residence property, they furnish 
ferent aspects of the race question on picturesque boating places for both . 
Friday morning at chapel, and- offered young and old. 
a solution of the great problem b e
fore us, the disposition of the negro. 

Miss Van Larum, who taught domes-
Directors Attend Chapel Services. 
The directors of the various Winona 

tic science here during the summer is institutions, in session this week, at
now pleasantly located at Pittsburg, t ended the union chapel services on 
Kan., where she is at the head of the Wednesday morning. ChancellorS-. C. 
department of Domestic Science in Dickey presided. The scripture was 
the State Normal. read by R ev. G. N. Luccock, D. D,. of 

Wednesday, Oct. 21 was the 416th Oak .Park, Ill., praye•r was offered by 
anniversary of the discovery of Amer- Rev. H. W. Johnson, D. D., of South 
ica and Prof. Cory selected this event Bend, Ind., and addresses were made 
as his subject on that morning at by John M. ·Studebaker, H. J. Heinz, 
chapel, g iving a very interesting pa- Thomas Kane and Senator Fremont 
per. Goodwine. 

The physical geography classes of 
the Academy and Normal are plan- Special Missionary Meeting. 
ning for a field trip to the Wyandotte A special m eeting of the Miss ionary 
caves and other points of interest in S'ociety will be held at the residence 
this state, to be made before bad of Mrs. Arlen this afternoon upon in

weather sets in. 

Get a girl and come to the audita· 
rium Saturday evening. The funniest 
ever, the "Podunk County Fair and 
Horse Races." Don't forget the date 
~saturday, October 31. Admission 5 
cents (five). 

Otis Campbell leaves Friday even· 
ing in order to swell the Taft vote in 
Cl:uk's Hill. Many other students 
have been wishing that their city 
councils would send them transporta
tion in order to get their vote for the 
presidential vote. 

M. Laeur, of Larwill, Ind., spent 
several days visiting with 0. A. Elli
ott, of the Winona Park Institute. 

R. 0. Shaffer, of the "Aggie" biology 
class, while making an examination 
of a fresh water oyster, found a good
sized delicate ping pearl of a fair s ize 
in the shell. He has planned on exam
ining oyster and clams nights as the 
busfness would be a very profitable 
one. 

vitation. All ladies of Winona are 
cordially invited to attend. 

~WiNIWWNr~WifflWNiiWNiiWNilmNI~ 

I .... THE WINONA NORMAL SCHOOL.... ~ 

~ Offo~!:~~~'~:,~:, :~~~~:;~~!~,:~:~:~~!~~""'""· ~ 3;; High School Branches, College Subjects, Short Hand, Type- ~ 

~ 
writing, Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Business P ractice, 
Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineer
ing, Piano, Voice, Violin, Musical History, Musical Theory, Pub-1 lie School Music, Public School Drawing, Bible, Agricultural and ~ 
Domestic Science. ~ 

But Our Specialty is to prepare :r eachers for all grades of work. ~ I ViTe are accredited for classes A and B. We are establishing ~ 
a Library, consisting for the most part of new and well-selected 
books. W .e now have in progress one of the best Observation 
and practice schools in the State. vVe offer Manual Tra(ning for I the grades, thorough courses in Psychology, History of Educa- ~ 
tion, Kindergarten Methods, Primary Methods, Advancep Meth-
ods, School Economics. I Tuition, $15.oo Per Term of Twelve Weeks. ~ 

Board $24.00 Per Term. 
Furnished Room, with steam heat, electric light and bath, 

$12.00 Per Term. I Winter Term, December 7 to March 5. i 
Spring Term, March 8 to May 28'. 
Mid-Spring Term opens April 19. _ I Summer Term, May 31 to August 20. ~ 
Mid-Summer Term of six weeks opens July 12. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

;E WINONA NORMAL SCHOOL ~ 
~ JONATHAN RIGDON. Pres. WINONA LAKE. IND. :; 

~wW>mm~mmmmmm~M~ 
~~T~~++~+~+~+~+++++~~~+++~~++~~++++~+++++~++++++++++ + + + ~ 

i C I Buildin~ Matarial Mf~. Go. I C I +0+ +0+ * . :t DEALERS IN :t :t 
+ + + + 
+ + All Grades of Hard and Soft Coal + + + ~ + + +A+ +A+ + ~ Prices as low as the lowest- Grades equal to + + ;t ;t any. Buy now and save money bx have- ;t ;t 
~ + ing it delivered from car. • + + 
+ L ~ + L + + + Winona Lake, Indiana + + + + + + + + TELEPHONE 306 + + 
~ ~ + + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++·~ 1 I •1 •1••1•+++++++++++++++++1-

,. 
' 
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. I 
W inona Literary Club. Observation has taught us that those 1 

An interes ting meeting of the Wino- who derive the greatest pleasures 
na Literary Club was held Wednesday from a visit to ·winona are those who 
afternoon in the parlor of t he Winona have in some way become a par t of 
hotel. About fifty ladies were present, t he g reat institution, e it_hei' by an in
including a number of guests. Miss vestment of personal influence, indivi
Clark presided, the members r espond- dual effor t or money. The executive 
ing to roll call by giving queer epi- and clerical force is necessarily lim
taphs from count ry church yards. ited. The avenue of manual labor can 
Many wer e quaint, while others wer e accommodate only a small proportion 
am using. After t he conclusion of t he of those who ask for employment ; 
business meet ing, t he program of the but there Is a broad and unrestricted 
afternoon in charge of Miss Ch a:;e, fol- privilege that lies open to everyone 
lowed. Miss Chase was assisted by who would join the inner circle of , 
S1ection A and had an unusually good 
program. The subject of the day was 
New York, a theme prolific indeed, 
an d to which whole days could be de
voted and ·still not half be t old. Miss 
Chase opened the discussion with a 
fi ne historical r esume that was exhaus
tive and interesting. Mrs. Wilson fol-

inter ested fr iends in the Winona move
ment, and that is the rare opportunit y 
to purchase a part ·of the material pos
sessions that make up the sum tot al 
of one of the most fascinating spots 
that nature and the inspired concep
t ion of m an has produced. 

The real estate department has 
lowed with a graphic description of grown in volume and importance with 
its sit uation and approaches. Mrs. each year of added achievements in Wi
Murray gave an amusing sketch of its nona. Owners of lots and cottages 
t ransit system, reversing the usual here have derived double dividends 
order of such ar ticles by mak ing the from their investments- satisfactL' ry 
article humorous, s imply interspersing financial returns, and the genuine joy 
t he data relating to actual · statistics. that accompanies an exercising of fear
Among the inform ation imparted were less faith. 
t he facts that t he daily patronage of There will come a time when W i
the various transit systems if _placed nona real estate will be high-priced, 
five abreast and walking close to- and hard to obtain . It is easily within 
gether would reach from here to Chi- reach of all at t he present time. Re
cago, while t he annual number would liable information is furnished t o 
circle the globe seven times. Th e com- those who inquire ; a nd the association 
mercia! impor tance of the city was <;heerfully extends t hese pr ivileges of 
handled in a paper by Mr s. W. C. possession to as m any as apply for 
Palmer. Miss Cooper gave a fine admission. 
paper upon the a rchitecture of t his 
wonderful cit y, with Fifth avenue sug
gesting a midway a t t he world's fair 
so diversified are the types of architec

Why Winona Is Such an Ideal Spot for 

Retired People. 

t ure upon this t horoughfare. H er de- The reasons are m any and most of 
scription of t he churches was excellent them obvious. I will not undertake t o 
a nd founded upon years of residence schedule all of them. Lake and wood, 
there. Mrs. Macauley gave an excel- park and stream; fine roads, winding 
lent paper upon the people of tlJe me- walks, bathing , fishing, boating, the 
t ropolis, t he statistics as to t he popu- best water in the world; school priv
lation of t he differ ent nationalties har- ileges varied and most advantageous ; 
bored there being especially inter est- opportunities for hearing the most dis
ing. Mrs. Macauley's description of tinguished platform people in science, 
ma ny of these 'people with their crude art, music, and whatever t ends to ele
ideas of life upon this continent were vate, interest and instruct , all t ending 
also much en joyed. Mrs. Knapp closed to culture derived under the happiest 
the program by a br ief talk upon New conditions; Bible exposition and study; 
York as a religious cent er showing seclusion from turmoil and evil influ
tha t g reat as New York is as a com- ences- 1 can think of no prospect more 
mercia! center, its religious interests pleasing for one who has bor ne the 
are as vital in t heir influence as t he heat and burden of business and labor 
s t ream of gold which flows each week in his earlier year s and wishes now to 
from \¥all street, reaching not only enjoy to t he utmost t he best t hings 
all over this country, but around the in nature a nd in the world of litera
world. Th e work among the churches t u re, music and ar t. Sincerely yours , 
a nd t he many evangelizing methods 
devised b y t hem wa_s comm ented upon. 
The club will meet next W ednesday 
in the pa rlors of t he hotel. 

J . M. SITUDEBAK!ER . 

An Info rmal Reception. 

One of t he most pleasant informal 
soci2' affa ir s of the seas·on was the re-

Getting Closer to Winona. cetiion given I<'riday evening, Oct. 23, 

The desire to become closely identi- a t the bqaut iful home of Dr. and Mr<>. 
tied with worthy people and success- Jonathan Rig don. The guests in
ful mcvem ents is at once natural and eluded the member s of the faculties in 

· comm'lnclable. P u 11 es t enjoyment all the schools at '\Vinona. Dur ing 
comes to a ll of us when we a re con- the evening Miss W'ilson played and 
scious t ha t we bea r a part of t he r e- Miss H urley sang s everal select ions , 
sponsibil ity in the promotion of t hat Dainty refreshments were served In 
which produces pleasure. H is ap- the_ s pacious dining-room and t he 

1?.0 OC:::II::::IO • 0' 

o How Sha.ll I Dectde o 

0 

0 

0 

W H ERE TO SE ND MY DAUG HTER TO SCHOOL is a question 

ma ny pa rents are asking every year. If you a re not informed 

a bout t he 

WINONA PARK SCHOOL FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
AT WINONA LAKE 

it w ill help you to settle t his momentous question if you will 
wr ite and get one of it 's cat alogues. 

It is a Christian school with all the cultural advantages; 
a nd is under t he direction of college trained women of recog
nized profi ciency and experience. 

The school is situa ted in the far-famed ·winona Park , on 
t he shores of a beaut iful lake. Forest trees abound in a spac
ious campus; gr aceful walks lead t o var ious points of interest ; 
and countless springs of pure fresh water are to be found at 
frequent intervals throughout the inviting domains . 

The natural environs of t he Winona P ark School are excep
tionally attractive; but t he fea ture t hat is most important and 
in teresting is the high standa rd that is maint ained in it 's curr ic
culum. Graduates of the instit ution can enter without examina
t ion any college or university in t he middle west, including 
fifteen states. Certificate pr ivileges of Mt. H olyoke, and other 
E as tern institutions are enjoyed; and the rank of co-operating 
school has been given by t he University of Chicago, which 
school also gr ants an annual scholarship to a graduate going 
out from \Vinona. 

0 

0 

0 

WRITE _FOR CATAL OGUE TO 

Principal OJ iO 1\ISS ROSE CLARK, 

~ c::=:zo~r:::~o . - ' 

FARMING TO THE FRONT 
The farmer has come into his own. The panic has 

again revealed the stability a nd value of farming 

UP =TO=DAT E FARM I NG 
Is a n Attractive business- Pays the largest per 

cent. on the inves tment-ll'l eans Opportuni1y- Re

q~ires scien1ific k nowledge- Calls for practical 

know lege 

~Vhy Not Be An Up=To=Date Farmer? · 

The \Vinona Agricultural Institute 
OFFERS T HESE COURSES IN FARM ING : 

1. INTRODUCTORY, 12 weeks for T eachers 

2-. ELEll'lENTARY, 36 weeks for T eachers 

3. PRACTICAL, (a) Regular, 72 weeks ; (b) Spec
ia l, 48 weeks 

4. ADVANCED, 3 years in addition to the Practical 

Write today for new catalogue. Write also for information concerning Do
mestic Science, Music, Primary and Kindengartin Work, Publ ic School Drawing, 
Public School Music, Telegraphy, Business Courses and Teachers' Professional 

' Courses. 

JONATHAN RIGDON, President 
W. C. PALMER, Dean 

proxima tely true t hat we cannot draw guests left at a la te hour , a ll In- I 
from any source mor e t han we our- deb ted to Dr . a nd Mrs. Rigdon f011 a I 

WINONA LAKE, IND. 

selves have invested therein. most deLigh tful evening. ol!!!!ei!!!!aii!!!!!!l!!!!i!!!!i!!i!!!l!!!!i!!!!!i!!!J!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!'!!!!!i!~~!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!'! .... ;;;;;o;!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!'!!!!!l;o;;;o 



16 V i!INON A ASSEMBLY RE'VIEVV. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ of free box car accommodations he· 

I Church and Club I ~::~~~pa~:~;OJ~i·t:n~h:n~~ne:e:;~sci~i; 
;t Directory ;t other boys that composed this jouve-
+ + nile community. For some reason, 

. ~++++++++++++++++++·:·.:·•!·+·:·-t·t however, the charm of free transporta-
Winona Federated Church. I tion was gone, and his plans for t he 

future were enveloped in a maze of Westminster Chapel. 
Sunday School, 9 : 45. obscurity and uncertainty. Just about 
Moming Service, 11 : OO. this time Dr. Gran staff and his wife 
Evening Service, 4 : 30. learned of the boy's perplexing situ a-
Mid-week Service, Wednesday even- tion, and through their generous ef-

ing, 7: 30. forts a purse of forty dollars was con
tributed by residents of the park, 

Academy Y. M. c. A. 
Y. M. C. A. Room, Westminster. 

Regular meeting Sunday evening, 6:30. 
Robert A. Adams, President. 
Kenneth Rider, Secretary. 

Agricultural Institute Y. M. C. A. 
Chapel of The Inn. 

Regular meeting Sunday evening, 6: 00. 
W. C. Postle, President. 
E. H. Biles, Secretary. 

Woman's Literary Club of Winona. 
Miss Rose M. Clark, President. 
Mrs. Jonathan Rigdon, Secretary. 
Meets in the parlors of the Winona 

Hotel every Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

Park School Y. W . C. A. 

which procured a ticket to the home of 
his parents. 

Nineteen Reasons Why You Should I 
Make You r Home in Winona. 

1. It has an attractive park. 
2. I has one of the finest lakes in 

the state. 
3. It has a healthful climate. 
4. It has a good public school and 

high school. 
5. It has innumerable springs of pur-

est water. 
6. It has low taxes. 
7. It has exceptional railway service. 
8. It has the greatest Summer As

sembly in the world. 
9. It has a protected environment. 

10. It is a historic place. 
11. It is the seat of a strong F eder-

Parlors of Winona Hotel. ated church. 
Regular meeting Sunday evening, 6:30. 12. It has an inviting boarding 

Miss M. Grace Stevenson, President. school for girls. 
Miss Janet Carpenter, Secretary. 13. It has a Conservatory of Music 

TIME CARD. 
The Winona Interurban Railway Co. 

L eave Wa rsaw-

5:30 
*7 :30 

A . M . 
8 :00 9 :00 

18:50 *10 :30 
. P. llf. 

11 :00 
12 :00 

with proficient instructors. 
14. It has a Boys' Academy with dor

mitory. 
15. It has an Agricultural School 

with a farm and practical equip-
ment. 

*1 :30 :;:3 :30 
'2 :00 *4 :30 
3 :00 5 :00 

• Limited Cat·s. 
:j: Freight. 

6 :00 
*7:30 
8:00 

9 :00 16 . . 
10:45 
11:30 

It touches the corporation boun
daries of Warsaw, a city of rare 
social privileg·es and unsurpassed 
commercial advantages. 

Warsaw-Winona Line. 
First car leaves Winona La ke 5 :45 a. m. 

and every 30 minu tes on the q uarter-after 
and quarter-of the hour thereafter until 
10 :15 p. m. Cars leave Warsaw every 30 
minutes on t he even hour and half-hour 
Firs t car at 6 a. m .; last car at 10 :30 p . m: 

17. It has a great Normal School with 
a strong faculty. 

He Simply Had to Come to Boys' City. 19. 
He was too you!lg to be fifteen hun

dred miles from home, and besides 
was considerably under s ize for one of 

18. It is the headquarter s of th e g~:eat 
Evangelistic Committee, whose 
work and influence ext ends over 
the whole world. 
Its a ltitude is 200 feet above Lake 
Michigan; is only eight miles 
from the Great Divide, and h as 

his age. But after the _t ents were 
struck and Boy City evacuated the 
kid was observed loitering about Wi
nona and occasianally doing odd jobs 
such as a· fellow in knee breeches was 
able to perform. One of the kind
h earted mothe rs of Winona gave him 
a room in her cottage, and for a time 
he succeeded in sup·porting himself. 
But work became scarce and the cot
tagers departed for their homes, and 
the approach of cold weather / had a 
chilling effect upon the spirits of the 
plucky lad. Natura lly; a feeling of 
homesickness seized him, and in a 
fit of despondency he r elated his story 
to som e of his fri ends who were inte r
esting themselves in his behalf. H e 
h ad com e from th e far wes t to s pend 
the snmm E>r at Boy Oily. His parE>nts 
has not the m eans to defray hls ex
penses, but this was not an insur
mountable obs tacle. Availing himself 

perfect dra inage. 

~'i'NNIW/fflWI'nVr~WJh~'rJNffl'HNi'l~fc'M~ 

1 s~~~i~I~ F~r Tlli~ w ~~k : 1 
;5 New Crop Evaporated Apricots, llc. ~ 

~~ Santa Clara Prunes, small size, 5c. ~~ 
Choice Muir Dried Peaches, 12~c. 

Large 3 pound can Beets, per can, 9c. 

;5 Large 3 pound can Lemon Cling Peaches, ~ 
;: worth 25c, in syrup, for table use, per ~ 
;i can, 19c. ~ 
;5 Large 3 pound can, Oregon pack Black Cher- ~ 
~ ries-large and fine, 25c value, can 19c. ~ 

~ MONEY IN YOUR POCKET TO TAKE ~ 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE. 

.:;Jill 

I Win~n~ M~r~~ntil~ C~m~~nr I 
~MWIM"'"Mm1MmiMP-mMAA11MmiN~ 
t+•!o•H•of .. !--1-o!-o!-i-i-++++++-t-+++++++ 1--1--1-++-l•++++++++++++·Jo++++++:t 

t C. \N. PARNELL ~ 
i= STRICTLY HIGH=CLASS TAILORING t 
~ + j: CLEANING AND PRESSING + 
.j. El-KS' A R CADE WARSAW, IND. t 
~ ~ 

+++++++++++·:·++++++++-'r-t .. :•+++++•H•+++++o!•-!·++++++++++-!•++-t--1' 

+++·H-++1-++++++++++H·++++•Jo+ H+o!-·i'·Jo•!•+H••H++++++o!•+++·Jo+•l+f 
+} ~.~ 

:i: Peterson Lumber Company t 
::: West Market Street ~: 
:i: WARSAW INDIANA t 
~ + 
·!· t+t-+++++oio+++H·++++++++·H·+·: .. ;·++++·!··: .. :·++++++-t·o!-+++++-H~+·:· 

..... 
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